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Magnce Britannice, Francia1, & Hibernltl!,

V I C E S IM O

S E X TO.

'

At the Parliament begun and holden at W ejlminjler, the
Eighteenth Day of May, Anno Domini 1784, in the Twentyfourth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord · GE OR G: E
the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the Twentyfourth Day of ]anuary, 1 786; being the Third Seffion of the Sixteenth Parliament of Great Britain.

L

O N D O N:
Printed by C. EYRE and the Executors of W. STRAHAN,
Printers to the King's moft Excellent Majefi:y. 1786.
I

ANNO VICESIMO SEXTO

Georgii Ill Regis.
C AP.

LXX1IL

An AB: to difcontinue, for a limited Time, the
Payment of the Duties upon Low Wines and
Spirits for Home Confumption, and for granting and fecuring the due Payment of other
Duties in lieu thereof; and for the better
Regulation of the making and vending Britijh
Spirits; and for difcontinuing, for a limited
Time, certain lmpofis and Duties upon
Rum and Spirits imported fro1n the W eJ}
Indies.

a ~,

bp feberal Uft.9' of ~ar:: Pl'eambl~
~.f i ~
liament, in JToice at tbe ~imc of tbc
paffing of a certain aa of lE>adiament,
mane in tbc ~J:\nentp~fourtb ~ear of
. Jl)i~ piefent ~ajellf.9' JReign, (inti=
11> <lE )R QJ;

tule'O, An Acr to difcontinue, for a ra-i• c•ap.GM';
41;1,
-'!...'-'""'~~ limited Time, the Payment of the recited.
Duties upon Low Wines and Spirits for Home Confumption, and for ~ranting and fecuring the due Payment of
ether Duties in lieu thereof ; and for the better Regula--l1 5 X 2]
tion
A
1

2
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tion of the making and vending Britijh Spirits, as well for
Home Confumption as for Exportation ; and for deftroying
all Home made and Foreign Spirits, after the Condemnation
thereof; and for vefting in His Majefty the Duties of Excife
within the Lands of Ferentojh, in the ·County of Invernefi;
and for difcontinuing, for a limited Time, certain Impofts
and Duties upon Rum and Spirits imported from the Wefl

runnrn lRateg anti IDuties \twre grante'O upon ILo\tl
[[linen- anl:J ss,pirits matic in Great Britain, foi )l)ome
QI:onrumption: ann wbereag tbe fain Bates ann IDuties
\tlere b12 tbe fafo act, mane" itt tbc w=wcnq~,fourtb ~ear
of tbe lReign of )})is fain ®aieft~, tlffcontinuen foi a
limiten w=tme, ann otber IDuttes were b~ tDat act granten
in lieu tbereof foi tbe fame ~ime: ilntl wbereas it is
expe'Oient to 'Oifcontinue, fO! a furtber limtteil ~ime, tbe
mates ann IDuttes grantct'I bp tbe fato acts of warlf a==
ment in JToice at tbe m'.ime of tbe palfing of tbe fain act of
l)atliament, mane ih tbe ~went~•fourtb ~ear of )})is fain
~ajeftfs JReign, upon IL ow mines ani:J ~pirits, mane in
tbat E>att of Great Britain calletl England, fO! Il)ome
~onrumption, ann to repeal fo mucb of tbe fain aa as i~
f)etein:after repeale'O, ann in lieu of tbe fain JRates anll
IDutie~ granten bJ? tbe faib act$ of warliam~nt in Jroice
at tbe ~ime of tbe palUng of tbe, fain act, mane in tbe
~went12~fouttb ~car .of Jl)i$ fain ~ajeftfs lReign, anti
of tbe fain 1Rate$ anti IDutie$ fo granten in lieu tbereof,
to grant unto ~our ®ajefi!?, foi tbe fame ltmitet'l 'Qtime,
tbe fel1etal JRateg ann IDuties berein~aftcr mc-ntion~n,
ann bereb12 impofe'O, ann alfo to P!OtlfOe ano enaft tbc
febetal Wowet.s', autboiities, lRulcs, JRcgulation~, ann
Wiouifion$ bercin=aftet mentionc'O, rin tbe better raifing,
lebJ!ing, collefting, ann fecuting tbe fain JRate~ antl IDu:
ties betcbf! impofetJ ; be it tbetefoie enaffe'O bp tbe Il.\ing'~
moll QfxceUent ®ajeft!?, b!? ano witb tbe .m:iuicc ant'l
Ql:onfent of tbe ILofos ~piritual ann m:empoiaI, anti
For ,. v,ears Ql:ommon~, in tlJiS P!efent ]1:)arliament atremblc'O, anb b~
from Ju!J 5,
,
:1786, the . tbe autboi1t12 of tbe fame, m'.bat, foi ano tiuring tbc
prefent Duties
!O c_eafe, and ~pace Of ~\tlo ~ears, to be computeiJ from tbe §iftb
m ltcu thereof
the D_uties
IDa!? of July, .©ne tbonfano fel1cn buntiicti anti eigbq~~
1
{~ ;::r,g:~. ft,r, tbe fain lRates ano IDutie.s', 11~ tbe fain m:t,x of l[;)at=
1
liamcnt
Indt'es),
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liament in Jrorce at tbe m::ime of tbe paffing of tf)e faiti
aa, mane in tbe t!J:\rlentl?=fourtb ~ear of ll)i.O' fain
jefip'.G JReiiln, fo grantet'I upon JLo\tl mine.9' anti ~ptritg
mane in tf)at 11:)art of Great Britain callell England fO!
J):)ome aronfumption, fiJtdl be t:Jifconttnuen, fatie onl!? ann
ercept in au ([afe.G relating to tbe recouertng anl? arrear!t
tbercof \.nbtcb map at tbat m:tme remain unpaitl,, oi to
an!? l~enalt!? oi Jfoifeiture, JF)enaltie.G O! Jfoifettures; re~
fating tbereto refpefl:it1Cl1! ; an'O tbat in Heu anti fteao of
tbe fai'O JRate.G ann IDutie~ fo 'Oifcontinuetr, an'O of tbe
fain JRate.G aniJ IDutie.O' bereb12 tcpeale'O, tl)ere tbaH bi
ratre:o, letiietr, couea:en, anti pain unto Il)i~ ~ajeftp, Jptg
)})eir.9' ann ~uccetroin>, tbe fetieral lRate.s an'O IDutie.G of
®rcife foUo\.ning; (tbat is to far!),

wa=

Jroi ebet,? dB'aUon of fermenteti moit O! rua(b, bieweo For every
i:i..:::,... , ,
~
Jh
11T"
ti
, Gallon of
O'i mane fO! erttau.mg
)C)/Plrtt.O'
10! . i,,Ome ""'on umptlon Wort from
ftom an!? ~alt, atoi n, <!5'iatn, O! <lrilt.s', O! an!! ®irture Grain, 6 d.
\.nitb tbe fatl)C, to be pai'O bJ? tbe ~alietj O! IDitlillcrd
tbereof, tbe ~um of ~irpence :
- JfO! ebCC!? <lf5allon Of ([~'tler oi JF)errp, O! an12 otf)er ~c:;1;~e:f
rua{b. .0! ILiqUO! ,mane O! b!e\tle'O
from, anrz ~O!t oi ntinO
Cyder, &c. tir
.
,
of W alb, frorti
of Bntifh tlji}ater1t1.I$ , (. ercept fucb as,
arc. befoie
mention::
other ~ritijh
,
.
, .
, Materials
00), O! from an~ ~t:rture tfiere'rottfi, fO! ertrafhng §pl:: than Grain,
tits, fO! Jpomc aronfumption~ to be paitl bJ2 tbt s,©akets s"•
oi IDifttuers, tbereof, tbe ~um of Jfitle=pence :
JfO! etJtrI? <lB'allon of fermenten moit O! [[ta{b, mane For every
O! biewen from ~elaifcg O! faugar, oi anf! ~i.rturt ~~~~ 1r~~
t.J.Jeremitt,, foi ertratling ~pititg foi JPome atonfumption, ~;~:,e:/r39•.
to be patt1 bl? tbe ~aherg oi IDiftiUers tbereof, tile ~tun
of ®igbt pc~ce Qrb~ec Jfattbing.o':
.
_
anll foi euer~ (5aHon of [[la{b compofen of Jtoieign For every
tefufet, [nine O! JfO!Cign ([~tier, O! Wa{b P!CP8tC0 from ~;:~f;tom
JFoietgn ~atertals, (ercept ~elatre~ anti ~ugar), oi Wine,&r,.
an12 ~irture tbtrcb.litb, foi e.rtrafiing ~pirits foi fl)ome
aronfumption, to be pain bl? tbe s;©akers o~ IDiftillern
tbereof, tbe ~um of ©ne ~billing.
11

0

If,

II.

ann be it rurtber enaEten b~ tbe autboiitp aroie::

!aill, Qtbat tbe tain IDuties bI? tbi.U
[ I

5 yJ

aa imporen

{ball be
Un'tJCr

Duties to be

~:;;!!~:ent
of the Excife.
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untJct tbe JReceipt an'O S,©anagcment of tl;c Qtommitrton:!
us of QE,rctfe in England fO! tbe Qt:ime lletng.
Entry to he
III. anti be it furtber enaltei:J b!? tbe autboiitt? afO!e~
faii:l, -m:bat all anti etici♦I? IDiftiUer ann IDiililiers-, ann
~;rv~f~~. ta~,c1 ~alter anll ®akers of lLo\11 [[tine;, O! ©pirit'3', fi)all,
not to he uferl
l
b fh Il be::
otherwi(ethan .§our IDa12s at tbe Ieaft befo!e he, tue, oi t C!_? tvtl
ih:c1~;t/· gin to b!C\ll anp <iroin O! <ID!ain, o~ to mtr 1.rne otber ~fl"
terials foi tbc malting of malb to be tlitlillctl into lLotti
mine$, make a true ant, particular ®ntrp fn mrittng
at tbe nert ©ffice of ®rcife, \llitbin tlJe lltmit.s wvereof
bis', ber, oi tbeir ffio!kboufc, §sttu~boufe, fatoieboufe,
mareboufe, oi otber Jl:)Iace foi tbe b!eb.1ing, mirin~. tJifr
tilling, making, O! keeping moit, maQJ, lLom mines
O! fapitit.&', is O! !ball be atuate, of au <Zroppen,, -crI:uM,
'JBack.9', <iroolet$, €'5JtiU.t1, <iragkg, ann [teffe!n', tubicb be,
tbe, O! tbe!?, UJaU make ure of foi tbe b!eb.ling, miring,
fermenting, moiking, tJiftiUing, bollling, la1?ing, O! keep~
ing an!? moit, mall), oi lLom a:filtnes, oi an!? §epfrftg oi
Jreints; ann in fucb ®nttI? flJaU infert tbe IDap mhen be,
{be, oi tbe!? tbaU intentJ to begin ftrll to biem an!? <iroin
O! <ID!Rhl, O! to mi:r an!_? otber ®aterials fo! tlje making
of ruoit, maflJ, ~ilt£1', O! otbcr lLiquoi to be 'Oilltuen
into lLo\n mtne.9', anil in fucb QEntrp tbaU fpecifp tbc pat~
ticular [tfe ann )F)urpofe to anll fO! mbicb eacb fucb <irop::
pet, -crr:un ').5ack, QI.ooler, ~tm, Qta~k, anti a:effd, in'
inten'tletl to be ufetJ, applietl, an'O appiopiiatcb; anD no
fucb <iropper, -crr:un, J.l3ack, '21:ooler, §atill, QCa5h, oi [teife!~
flJaU l1e ufell, applieo, oi appiopiiatetr, to anp otbcr [1fe
oi wurpofe tban tbat to wbicb tfJe fame i.9' in fuel) ®ntt!!
fpecifietJ to be intentJetJ to lle ufctl, applictJ, anti appio==
pitatetJ, an'O mbicb ®ntrp ann a.Entric11 tbaH be mane out
accog-1ing to tbe ~cbetJuie bereunto annereo, as tlJe <irafe
Penalty on
Perfons neg- map require; ann if anp rucb IDtumer O! IDiftiUct.s-,
leaing to
u1ake Entry, ~aaer O! ~ah.erg of n..om mine$ oi ~pirtt.9', tbaU neg==
fs,.
left to make rucb ®ntt!?, fpccifping a.tJ afoicfaib, O! {ball
ufe, applp, oi appiopitate an~ fuclJ l.[opper, m:un, 15adt,
<irooler, ~tm, <irasft, oi metre!, in tbr map of bh1,
ber, O! tbefr -crr:ratle oi 'IB"uftnef,g of n IDtftiHet O! IDiftil::
lent, oi ~alttr oi swaaer~ of JLo\tl mcttncf1 O! ~picitn-, to
oi f~! an!? otber filfe oi J.0urpofe tban tbat to oi fO! \t'lbicb
fucu

~:~;t·:::u-
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fucb Q.I:opper, m:un, 15ack, Q.I:ooler, §till, <I.task, oi filef::
feJ, t~ in fucb <Entr!? fpecifieo to be intenneo to be ufct,t
appliel'l, 01 app1op1iatctr, be, {be, oi tbC!! tball, fot eacb
anti ebet!? fmb ©tfenci, foifeit ann lofe tbe §sum of .flDne
bunlnto JJ:)ountl~, togetber \.tiitb au [[lo?t, maUJ, lLo\tl
mtne.9', §pirit.s, §eintn-, ani:l otfJcr ILiquoi.G refpefhuelp,
tubicb (ball be founo in an!? fucb <!topper, @:un, 13ack,
Q.I:ooler, ~till, Q.l:a}3'a, oi [tetrcl, at tbe -m:tme tuben fudJ
IDtfenc·e lball be committco ; ano rucb moit, ma{b, lLo\u
mine~, ~ptrit~, jfeintn-, anl'l otber lLiquoi tefpeftiuel!?,
llJail anll ma!! be fciJeil b!? an!? .flDfficer 01 .flDfficer~ of'
<!Ercife.
IV . .ann be it furtber enafte'O b!? tbe autboiit!? afoiefain, Entri_es not to
CIA J.
.,
withdrawn
'(['. Ioat no 'rr"\'ft'II
~i l er oi ~·n·11
.i:1..11 1 erg, O! ~pa
net O! ~anent
Of be
whi:e Duties
nd
§5Jpfrit~ foi Jl)ome QI:onfumption, flJaU be aUotueo to tuitb~ ~;. d~: •
biatu oi nifcontinue bi$, bet, O! tbefr <ZEntrp of anp ~till::
boufe oi §toieboufe mbilft an12 IDut!? tberein {ball be Oe==
pe1ibillg, oi an!? filtenftlg foi bie\tling, fermenting, oi Oiftil!:
ling, tball be ftanlling; ano tf)at it (ban ano map be Iatufu{ Per.Cons h_infO! an12 fJDfficer O! ill)fficet~ of atrcife, t12 J0igbt a.\\ tueU as 1.e~·;:?e~t~;j~;;
bp IDa12, (but if in tbe l0i~bt, tben on inoouctng bi~ oi ~~;~;ft:~~,:
tbek Q.I:ommifilon O! QJ:ommiffionn- a~ fucb .flDfficer oi .t[)f,,
ftcer.s), to enter, bJ2 tbe ufual oi moil accuftomeil IDooi.9' o~
}l:)affages, into all entereo !atilhboufe.9', antr an otber
~laceg muere filtenftl.s foi bictuing, fermenting, oi 'Dif==
tiHing are ftanOing, belonging to anp IDiftiller oi IDif==
tiller$, oi £!.©alter oi $Waker$ of lLo\tl [([tf ne,g oi ~pitit.9';
ann if an12 M:)etfon oi JJ:)erfong tbaU tuilfuUp obftruft
an12 fucb .tlDfficer O! f1Dfficer$ of <!Ercife from baning free
3!ngref,g an'O JRegrefg into anti from an12 fucf) entereo
~tiU boufe O! JJ:)lace, eucrp fucb JF)erfon tbaU, foi ebcr12
fucb flDtfence, foifeit antJ Iofe tDe ~um of m:tuo buntiieo
M:)ountl$; anti after anv- ©bfrruffion ' it {ball ano ma11t: be lfobHrul:ttd,
Officers arc
th ey may
la\1Jful to ant, fO! fucb £lDfficcr O! ©fficcrs of afrcife, to~ break
'
open
getber \Uitb pioper amaant$, to bieak open bJ2 Jfoice an12 Still-houles,
IDooi~ leatling oi belonging to fttcb enterco ~till•boufe o~ et.:.
}\:)lace, oi an12 of tbe [[tint:10\U.11 tbereof, O! to b!ealt
tb!ougb anp of tbe man~, ro far an- {ball be necetrar12 fo!
obtaining <!Entrance thereinto : @!Obi co aI\naps, trr:bat Cafe~ where
notbing bercin containco {ball ertcntJ, .oi be conftrueo to
s
e.tten'O,
0

;~,~~:~s~::
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erte'rin, to pietient tf)e cbanging of an12 <lEntr)? from tbt
~ame of one ©b.lner oi Wiopitetoi of tbe enteceo 11:'i e"
mffe~, t'O tbe J0ame of anJ? fubfequent ©wner O! wio~
piietO! tbereof; O! to P!Ctrnnt an12 IDitliller oi IDitliUer.o-,
oi ~aker O! eyoaker~ of lLob.l mine.a' oi §spirits, front
cbanging bi.S', ber, oi tbeir QEntrp foi making of ~pirits
foi Jl-)ome <Zi:onfumption, to an QEntr!? foJ making of
~pirit.9' fO! <lErpoitation; oi from cbanging (Ji.9', ber, O!
tbeir <2Entr12 fO! making of ~pirit.9' foi <lErpogation, to an
<2fntr12 fO! making of ~pirit.9' foi f!)ome aronfumption J
O! from cbanging bi.a', bcr, oi tbeh: ®ntt!? foi tbe making
of ~pitit.9' from aroin oi ~alt, to an <lEntt!? foi tbe
making of ~ptri t.9' from S!1'elatres O! §Ugar; O! from
cbanging bi.a', bet, 01 tbeir <lEntt!? fO! tbe making of
!spirits from ~elatres O! ~ugar, to an <lEntre fo! tbe
making of ~pirits from aroin O! ~alt ; fo tbat etJerJ?
neb.l ®ntt!?, fO! tbe refpeftitle £:)urpofes afoiefaio, be mane
on tbe fame IDa12 mbereon filcb IDiftiller fiJall batle mitb~
oiamn O! 'Oifcontinueo bis foimer <lEntr12; but if tbe netn
<lEntre {ball not be ma'Oe on tbe fame IDa12 in \nblcb tbe
fo!mcr Qfntrp tl)all be mitb'O!a\tlnf fucb fo!met <lEntrp {baU
remain anll continue in full JFoice.
~t~\~'~c;;_ v. ann be it furtber enafteil bl! tbe autboittp afoiefaiO;
firucled that m'.bat etlet12 fermenting maij),back \tlbttb, from ant'!
the Officer
may conveni- after tbe Jfirft IDa!! of Augufr, ©ne tboufanll fetlen fJUn:
ently t:ike the
Gauge, Pe- niell ann eigbt~::fir, {ball be ufeil O! kept bl! an!? IDiftiUcr
nalty of zoo/. O! ~aket, 0! IDiftiUers oi ~aketS of Lob.l mines 0!
@pirits, {ball bane a JPole 01 IDipping 11:)lacc in tbe ~op
tbereof, an'tl be fo placen ann conftruften as tbat tbe
ilDfficet of ®tcife ma12 be contlenientl!! enablell to take bi5
IDip O! <lDauge at rucb f!)ole O! IDipping 11:)lace at tbe ~op
tbereof; anll tbat en&t!? fermenting, O! otber ma(b::back
{ball, after tbe Jfittl IDa12 of February, .flDm~ tboufantl
feben bun'tlien ann eigbt!?=fetlcn, be fo contlructen ant,
placen as tbat tbe ~op tbeteof {ball he unner O! beneatf)
tbe JLe\.lel of tbe <ll:barging arock of tbe matb ~till; ann
if an!? futb IDitliller 01 ~aker, 01 IDiftillern 0! s;©akers of
~pirits, {ball keep 01 ure an12 fermenting ma(b,back
tnitbou r co Ipole O! IDipping Wlacc being at tbe ~op
tbcrcof, 01 {ball baue, keep, 01 ure anp fermenting IDUatb:
back
011
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back ro placen oi contlruftc'O as tbat tbe !lDfficcr of aEtcite
tannot conuenientlp be enableo to take bh, IDtp oi <16'auge
at fucb J!)ole 0! IDipping Wlace at tbe 'fil:op tbereof, be,
{be, oi tbe!? tbnU, fo! ebet!? fttcfJ £!Dtfence, foifeit anti Iofe
tbe §5-um of m:tno nuntneo l~ounn.g.
V L ann be it furtber cnafteo b!? tbc autboiit~ afoie~ ~~-~~\~f
fai'O, flrbat au ano Cl1Ct!? IDilliller ano IDiftiiier.0', an'O are
W alh -bac.½s
frelh IllliS:@after ant, £1jaher.0' of I!.o'tn mines ano ~pirit.S', tl)all, ed, on Penalty
501
after bin-, ber, oi tbeit matb=back O! [[la(b,back.S' tbaU or ·
be quite empt!?, anti befo!e tbe fame lball be begun to be
rrelb Iimeo, gitle O! caufe to be giuen to fome O! one of
tbe ©fficer.S' of QE.rctre, untJer tubofe ~urtlC!? lJi, tbe, 01
tbe!? (ball tbcn be, fttcb l©otice in Writing a.a bcrein=ttftet
i.S' mcntione'tl, befoie tf)e particular J!)Clur O! QC:ime \uberl
bl?, flJe, O! tbc!? intent,~ oi intent, to begin to lime rucb
[[la{b:back oi roa(b:backs, (tbat is to fa!?), bit, {be, oi
tbe!?, if witfJm tbe meekl!? 16ill.9' of ~O!talit!?, tball gtuc
Eotice, in [.[1nting, to fome 0! one of tbe £IDfficen, of
QE.rcife, unnet wbofe ~utbe~ be, flJe, oi tl)e~ (ball tben be,
§out J!)out,9' at Ieall, oi in otfJer warts of Great Britain,
®tght n,,ours at leaft, of bi.£1, bet, O! tbeir ]ntcntion to
brgtn to lime bin', bet, oi tbcir malb:back oi <ffi!a(b::
back.a'; antl in care fucb IDilliHet oi IDtftiUerg, oi ~aker
oi ~ahcnl', fbalI not begin to lime bin', bet, O! tbeit
rurtnlb=back oi rna{b badtn', at tbe m::tm.e mentionen iti
fucfJ J0otice, ·oi tnitbin £IDne J!)our after, rucb .Jrlotice fbaU
in ctlctp furb QI:afe tcfpcftilicll? be null anti boin ; ann
fucb IDiftiIIcr oi IDifttner.o-, O! ~aket O! g_@aket'.9', {ball be
obligetl to giue anotber like J0otice, in mr1ttng, befoie
{Je, (be, C! tbe!? fi;aU begin to lime bi.a, bet, O! tbeir
[[taflJ=back O! [Ga{b bactt.s ; ann if an!? IDilliller oi
IDiftiller~, oi ®alter oi ~afiCtn' of JLow rut nes O!
~pitit.S, UJaU begin to hme an!? fucb [[ta{b:back ot
[tltallJ=baclul', \Uitbout g·uin!J fucb JElotice an' afoiefafo,
be, tl)e, O! tbe~, {ball foifcit an'tl lofe tbe ~um of JtiftJl
E>ountJ~ foi eacb anti euer!? malb=badt wbtcb {ball be ro
begun to be Ihnen tuitl)out fucfJ J0otice a,; afoiefato.
VII. ano be it furtber enafte'O ll!? tbe autboiit!? afoie~ Penalty of
fai'O, ~bat no lReEtifier O! JRefiifiet.e', 0! QI:ompounner oi r::s" h:vi!t
.o;. · ·
t.
Conveyance,
.(!l:ompouniJcrg Of :opltlt~.
{ball batJe oi necp an}? ©pentng, to, or from
c;
St11!s,nothere.
l-i.te'IJ by permitted.•
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fiteil Wipe, oi otber atontle~ance wbatcbet, Ieabing to O!
leaning from an!? ~till oi sstillg to bim, lJer, oi tbem be::
Io gmg, oi b!! btm, bet, oi tbem ureo (otbet tban anb e.r=
,ept fJDne atbat:ging Jpipc, ano @ne It>ole O! ©pening
mane accofo rng to the JFoim of tbe ©tatute in tbat arare
mane anl:J pioo1ocn, to tbe ]ntent tbat tbe doaugerg ant,
.©fficcrs of ®rcife ma~ take ©augc.s anil §sampieg), to
cacb fucb ~ till, noi fiJtlll babe oi lteep an!? ©pening, fi.ren
J)ipe, O! otbet arontlc1?ume tl..ibateuer, leaOing from anJ?
rucb ~till oi ~tm~, faue antJ ercept tbe IDifcbarge atock
to eacb ~till tcfpeftitJel!? belonging; ant, if anf! rucb
lRefhfier oi atompounoet, oi .lReftifter.s oi atompountlet1,
fbaU baue O! keep an!? fucb ©pening, fireo Wipe, O! otbet
atonbe!?ance (not befoie ercepteo ), leaning to oi lea bing
from fucb §till O! ~till.a-, be, tbe, O! tbe!? tbaU, foi ebetJ?
fucb fi.reil J19ipe,©pening oi Qtonuc12ance (not befoie e.rccpt=
en), foifeit ano Iofe tbe ~ um of m:mo trnno,eo wounil.G.
VIII ann be it furtbet enafteo b!? tbe autboiit!? afoie::
fain, €'.bat au anti etler!? tbc atlaufe.l.1, wiouiftons, me~
fttitlions, womers-, autboiittes, ann IDireftion.G, cnaften,
P!Otlitletl, grantcl.'I, ano containen in anll bJl an act mane
in tbe 'QI:\tlclftb ~eat of f1)ig picfent ~ajeftp's lRcign, (in::
titulctJ, An Act for the more effectual preventing of Frauds
in the Revenues of Excife, with refpect to Tea, Soap, Low
Wines, and Spirits); O! in an'O bJ? an act ma'Oc in tbe

JTourtecntb ~cat of ®i.s fain ~ajeftfs IRcign, (intitulcn,
An Act to extend fo much of an Act, paffed in the Twelfth
•
· pre1ent
r.
• fl.
Year o f t he Reign
of His
MaJeuy,
as re Iates to
Diftillers or Makers of Low Wines and Spirits from Corn,
to every Kind of Diftiller ; and for the more effecl:ual
fecuring the Revenue of Excife arifing from Low Wines
and Spirits; and for afcertaining the Allowance to be
made to the Manufaaurers of Wool and Linen, in refpeel:
of the Duties on Soap imported and ufed in the Woollen
relativ_e to tl1e and Linen Manufacl-ures ; fo far as tbe fame, O! an11 of
Fa!temngs to
. ,
. ,
Stills, fsr. ex- tbem, relate to O! concern tbe P!01ltl.'lmg anti affi.nng fuf::
tend ed to all
,
.

and,~ Geo.
.Ill, <.;ap. 73 ;

Diftilleries.

fiuent Jraftcnings to tbc ll)eaog of §sltt!I.s, U!a{b wump.9',
atbatging czroclur, ani.'J IDifcbarge atochs refpeftibelp, o~
anp of tbcm ; O! to tbe P!Otlitling ILoc!t.6' anti Jlcps re::
f~cftitlcl!? roi fccuting tbc fa to ~till f1)caiJ.6', atbatging
Qtocki,
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<trock.9', anti IDffcbarge ([ocks refpeftitlelp, oi an!? of
tbem; oi to tbc P!Obitling antJ affixing JLocfts, ~ef!S', antl
Jfafrening.9', O! anp of tbem, to tbe JTurnace IDooisi of
an!? ~tm O! ~till.9' ; O! to tbe locking, realtng, O! recur::.
ing fucb ~till Jl)eab.G', [[tafb JF)umpO', <!I:bargf ng <troch.G',
IDtfcbm:ge atocltG, antJ JTutnace IDOO!.G' refpefiitwlp, o~
an!? of tbem ; O! to tbe opening O! cbatging anp ~till o~
fatiU.s, oi gibing J0otice of being i:Jefirou,s to open ann
cf)arge tbe fame refpeftitleI12; oi to tbe ligbting §ire
untJer an12 §till oi ~tills, O! to tbe opening an~
jfurnace IDooi, O! gibing J0otice of being neurous to
uaue anp Jfurnace IDooi unlockeo ; 01 fO! tbe [He of rucb
JLockn-, ~e12.G', anll Jfallenings refpeftit1eI12; O! to tbc en::
fo1ctng a nue IDbebience to tbe fain act.tt, in refpeft to tbe
s,©atter.s afoiefaiO, unoer the feberal I~ain~ anti JF)enal::
tics bf! tbe fain aas- refpcffiuclp in tbat 'Ji3ebalf tmporcn
ann intHftetJ fO! an}'! IDifobe'Dience O! 30egletf concerning
tbe fame; lbaU be, anti tbe fame at·e berebp re,enafte'O,
anti are alfo bereb!? enaften ann neclar~ to e.rtenn
to all Jrurnace.G', .mat]J wumpg, anti ~till.a' of au IDif::
tiller.a' ann t1,©aftet.9' of JLo\tl mineg anti §piritn' \l.lbat"
foetier.
IX. anti be it futtber enacten b11~ tDe autf)o,fttt
afo1e,.
t ~
t
rato, , 'QI:bat
all
ann
eller12
lReffifier
antJ
([ompountJer,
anti
,
, ,
.
lRefhfier~ ani.'J atompounners of ~pttttS tball, at bt.G',
uer, antl tbeir own <lfrpence, fintJ, P!ObiOe, anti affit
ruffictent JLockn', me12g, ano Jfallenings, to be appiobcil
of in <ffilrittng, b!? 11nn unner tfJe i})anos of tbe refpeftitle
~urtlepois oi ~uperurn is of aErcife of tbe IDibifion O!
IDillritt in \Ubicb rucb lRcftifier O! ~ompounner, O! JRcc::
tifierg O! <zt.ompounners, {ball tefpdtitlelt> refine, to tbc
IDifcbarge atock of au anti eberp ~till ann ~tills to bim,
ber, oi tbem belonging, O! b12 bim, ber, O! tbem ufell;
an'D tbe ®fficerg of QE.rcife llJalI, ann tbe!? are beteb1? re:!'
quiren to lock anti fecure fucb IDifctrnrge atocks; ann ff
anJ! rucb JReftifier O! <!I:ompounl:ler, O! lRellifier.9' O!
~ompounoer.G', tbaU piefume to refttfe oi compounn ~pt~
titg, bcfoie be, {be, oi tbeJ.? fiJall bat.le founn, P!Obi'OetJ,
anti affire'O rufficient ile!!S, ILock.9', ann JTalleningo-, to be
appioucn of ag afo1eraitl, to euer~ fucb IDifcbarge <zt.ock
2
to
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to eacb ano etlerp §till to bim, ber, O! tbem belonging,
oi bp bim, bet, O! tbem ureo, accofoing to tbe IDiretlion,s
f)eretn giuen, oi lball rerun~ to pat? foi rucb ILochg, J1te12g,
O! JFafrening.9', in purruance of tbe IDiretlions of tbts
aa, be, lbe, O! tbl'!? lbaU, foi cacb an'O euer12 rucb ©f::
fence, foifeit an'O lore tbe ~um of Jfiftp J)ountl.9'.
Locks, et(,
x. ann be it futtbet enatle'O b12 tbe autboiit!?
afoie=
to be altered
•
or reeai~ed on fait'J
-m'.bat
\Ubete
an12
JLock.9'
,
Bep.9',
O! jfaftenmgs batu.~
Requ1fit10n of
'
.
,
,
the Officer!on been oi lball be P!Otnoen m purfuance of tbe fat'O aus,
;~tty ot mane in tbe m:melftb, Jrourteentb, ann -m'.\rlrnt!?~fourtb
~ears of ®is fain s,©ajetlp's !Reign, oi an12 of tbem, o&
in purruance of tbi.9' aa, an ann euer!? IDifttller ann
IDitliUer.s, anti g_©aker anti ii.@akers of JLob.l [[tines O!
§9pirit.9', anti an anti cuerp lRetlifter anti JRefhfier.9', ann
a.tompounoer anti a.tompounoer.9' of ~pirit.9', to \Ubom
rucb JLochs, lkCJ2.9', ann Jfallenings refpctlttlelp {ball tben
belong, {ball, at bi.a', ber, oi tbeir o\rln aErpence, from
m:tme to m:tme, ann at all m:ime.9', \rlben requiren fo to
bo b,? tbe general ~urtlepoi, (if rucb IDiftiller oi IDiftil::
Iers, oi sy,aker O! sy,akers, lRectiftet oi !Rectifiers, atom::
pounner oi lltompounners, {ball reft'Oe \Uitbin tbe JLimit,
of tbe lltbief .©ffice of ®rem~ in London), anti b!? tlle
tefpeftibe ~urt1e1201s O! ~upertltrois of _®rcife (if rucb
IDitliUer oi IDitliUers, sy;,aker oi ~alter.a', lRel:lifier oi JRetli=
fie cs, lltompounner oi lltompoun'Oers, {ball refine out of tbe
fain JLimits) of tbe IDitlifton oi IDitltitl in \Ubicb be, {be,
O! tbe12 {ball refpe<litlel!! reffoe, immetliatel12 fet about tbe
altering, repairing an'O amenlling, anti {ball alfo, tuitbin a ·
teafonable Qrime tben ne.rt follotuing, repair, ameno, ann
alter, accoioing to rucb JRequifttion, all anti fingular tbc
Jfaftenings Oiretle'O bJ? tbe fain renetaf acts, mane in tbe
'flrtuelftb, Jfourteentb, anti m:went12:fourtb ~cars of JPis
fni'O ®ajeft)2's JReign, oi an12 O! eitbet of tbem, to be
P!Obi'Oell ann affire'O to tbe f1)ea'0.9' of eacb anti et1er12 JLo\rl
mine §till ann ma{b ~till, Walb li3umpg ann atbarg"
ing lltoclu,, bdonging to oi uren bp an12 IDiftiUer O!
SJBahet of JLo\U «lines O! §pirita', an'O alfo all anti ener12
rucb lLoclts ann Be12s as are bp rucb act.~ of warliament,
oi anp oi eitber of tbem, 'Oireften to be P!ObiiletJ fO! recur::
ing tbe fain ~till f1)eans, a.tbargtng a.toclu;, an'O maUJ
wumps,
i:,.
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wump.9', anb alfo an fucb JLocl,.9'; tlte!!.9', ann JTnllenfrlgn' a.d
are tlircffetl b72 toe fufo 8fi.9', O! anp O! citber of tbem, to be
fountl, piouioeo ann affi.ren to tbe Jftirnace IDooi of eacb anti
ttler12 ~tm, b!! euet~ IDtftiliec ann ~alter of JLbtu ®ttnct1
oi §pirit.a foi ~ale, lRectifier.9' ano atompountien.1 refpec:::
tiuef12 uren, ann alfo au ann euet!! ftttb !Lock.a', ~C!!!f, anll
Jfatlening.a, a.a are bf? tbe fain act, mane in tbe fain JTour~
teentb ~ear of fl)is fain ~ajetl,tr; lR.eign, tJitcffe'O to b~
founn, piouineo, ann affircll to tbe IDifcbarge Qtock of euer~
ruatlJ ~till, anll of euer!! lLo\tl mine !still, uren b!!
tber,~ IDiftiller ann ~alter of JLotu mtne.9' O! ~pit'it.6' fo!
~alt; ano if an!? rucb IDitliUer O! IDilliUer.a, ~alter O!
.€,©alten,, JRectifier O! lRectifter.a, QI:ompountier G! atom:::
pount:Jer.s\ to tul)om an12 fucb lLocks, me12.6', ann Jfatlen:::
ing.6', oi anp oi eitbet of tbem, {ball belong, tl)aU negleft
.O! tefufe imme'Oiatel!? to fet about tbc altering, rcpairin!J•
oi amentling tbe fame, O! to repait, amenO; O! altet tbe
fame tub~n tbereunto requitetJ accofOing to tbe IDitec:::
tion.s of tbf~ act, be; tbe, oi tbe!? UJaU, foi eacb anti ebet]!
rucb l0eglcft: oi lRefufa!, foifeit ant, lofe tbe §sum of
Jfift!? ]l,ounn~.
XI. anl:J tuberea~, b~ an aa: ma'Oe in tbe Qt'.\tleht)?~tbitt1 Re .tal or
~eat of tbe !Reign of Jl)i.G' P!Cfent ®ajcfii_,, (intituletJ, An ft{i c!/~;~

Cap.73:

Act for the more effectual preventing the illegal Importa:.
tion of Foreign Spirits, and for puttit1g a Stop to the private Diftillation of Britijh made Spirituous Liquors ; for
explaining fuch Part of the Act, impofing a Duty upon
Male Servants, as relates to the Right of Appeal from
J uftices of the Peace ; to amend and rectify a Miftake in
an Act of the lafl: Seffion of Parliamentj with refpect to the
Removal of Tea from one Part of this Kingdom to
other Parts thereof; and for preventing ve.;:atious Actions
againfl: Officers of Excife acting in purfuance of the Authority given by Excife Statutes), it tua11 enat'kn, ~bat

tbe 11te12.G' of euetr? atbatging Qtock, anti of cbet1? IDif=
tbatge atock, tbnt lbottlll be mane ure of bl! an}.? IDff:::
tiller oi SY}alier of JLotu mine.a' ann §spitttg, tubetbet foi
~ale oi foi a.Erpoitatton, oi b!? anl! JR~tlifter oi <ltom:::
pounilec or ~pitit~, fO! cbarging, O! fo! tJifcbarging ant'J
cmptping an}? ~till oi attUg, O! otbei♦ cnteretJ filtenftI b~
bim, ber, oi tbem tefpefttbd!? maoe urc of, lbottltJ b~ fo
( 16 AJ
tiuettct,

,'
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tibettell into tbe arock, of b.lbicb it b.la~ a )1:)att, a.s to
pieuent tf)e fame from being taken out of tbe 'JBotJp of tbe
~~~;~ 1~~ faib <n:ock: ann b.lberea.s tbe titlctting tbe ntep~ of rucb
rela~ive tori- ([barging anb IDifcbarge Qtochg, in s:©anner 1:lirettell b~
vettrngCocks,
.repealed.
tbe fain Qtlaufe, bas been founn inconnenient anti inane::
quate to ttJe n,urpofes tberebp inten'Oeil ; be it tberefoie
enafre'O bl? tbe autboiitJ? afo1efaitJ, m::bat ro mucb of tbe
faitJ reciten Qtlaufe, a$ nireftn' anJ2 fucb Qtocits to be rinet~
ten ag in tbe faitJ Qtfaufe fg ntretten, {ball be repe~f en,
anti tbe fame tg betebJ2 repealeil accointnglt?•
~o Key t!'·he
XII. ann be it futtber enatletJ bl? ttie autboiit~ af)!C::
nvetred io as t'. ,
f.
¥.
to pre_ven~
,atil, ~ bat no Tr\
..L..11ft'l{
l et 0! ID"fl'l{
1 l en,, 0! S}I),htCt
O! ilJF}at1.er~

!:ap~~~~t~r Of JLO\U llineS O!

;o.,.

~pitit~, O! JRetlifiet O! JReftifiet.s, 0!
Q.tompounner oi Qtompounnern- of ~pititfJ', {ball r1tlet, O!
taufe to be ritlettell, 01 otbct\Uife fatlen oi caufe to be

failenen, anJ2 ~e~ into an~ aI:IJarge oi IDifcbarge arock
of an}? ~till of oi belonging to 01 ufell bJ2 bim, bet, O!
tbem, fo as to pietient tbe ©fficer 01 ©fficer.s of <ZErcifc
from taking out an'll eramining fucb itc12 ; an'tl if anp
fucb 'IDiftiUer O! 'IDilliUers, ~alter oi SlF}aker~, JReftifiet
O! JRcctiffets, 01 arompountJet 01 arompounncr~, {bail
.o titlet oi cauft to be titlettcn, O! fallen 01 caurc to be fa[::
~. tenen, an}? fucb ~C!?, contrarp to tbe IDireftions of tbis
aa, be, tbe, 01 tbep {ball, foi ettcrp fucb UteJ2 fo tibettetJ
l'l! fatlene'tl, foifeit ann Iofe tbc ~um of §iftp )1:)ounns.
~rfons ha,, .
XIII. anti be it furtber enatle'O b]? tbc autbO!itp afoie::
ing Pipes o:.
Communica- fai'O, m:bat no IDiiliUcr O! IDtilillet.9', 0! m~aket 0! '1tRft::
tion with
""'JY
""'JY
Worms, to
~rfeit 1 oo I.

kers of JLo\U mines 0! ~pitit~, noi an)? JReftifiet O!

Eeftifters, O! arompount'let oi arompountter.9' of ~pitit~,
tbafl babe an1? )1:)ipe oi arontie12ance, communirnting \Uitb
anJ! fflO!m belonging to anJ! ~till in big, ber, oi tbeit
arullot112 oi )1:)olfeffion : ano if an!? fucb IDiftil!er 01 IDif::
tillers, ~aker 01 ~akers, JRctlifier oi lRcftificr.CJ', QI:om::
pountJer 01 arompounneu, {ball bane anp Wipe O! otbcr
~onue12ance, communicating \tlitb anJ? moim belonging
to an11 ~till in bi~, f)cr, oi tbeir aruftot'lp oi lf)otremon,
be, tbe, O! tbeJ.? flJall, foi eacb anti eber1! rucb ©tfence,
foifeit anll Iofe tbc ~um of ©ne bunt11et1 )1:)ounti.9'.
!\;tp; :'~ XIV. ann be it furtber enaffeo b!! tbc autboiitp afoic=
~oc~s b:i~ent fail), ~bat no IDiftiUer O! IDtamers, O! ~aket O! ®akers
examinedf, ~nl. Of JLO\U [[lines 0! ~pfritS, O? lRetliuCt O! JReftittr-r.9', 0!
Pena1ty o 50
QI om:
~
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llrompountler oi arompounner.s of ~pirit.9', {ball, front
ano after tbe faio Jfirft IDa12 of Augufr, IDne tboµran'b
fetlen f)unoieo an'O eight12=fir, babe oi keep an12 ]ron, O!
otbcr a.rap oi <Zrotlering, upon any a.rock belonging to
bis, bcr, oi tbeir ~till o~ ~tills, oi to an12 Wipe, 'JBaclt
oi filetrel \llbatfoeuer in bis, ber, oi tbeir enteretJ Wiemi:::
res, fo as to pieuent tbe ©fficer O! .©fficers of aE.rcife
from lliilinfff12 feeing anti eaftl12 examining fucb llrock ;
- an'O if anv. fucb IDiftiUer O! IDitliller.s, S;©aker O! ~akern-,
:tReftificr O! JReftiftet.a't oi <Zrompountier oi <Zrompountler.n',
{ball bane O! keep an12 fucb a.rap O! <Zrobering upon an12
fucb a.rock, contrar12 to tbe IDireftion.s of tbi.9' aft, be,
{be, O! tbep {bail, fo! etler12 fuel) arap O! <!J:otlering fo ba'b
O! kept, foifeit ann fore tbe ~um of Jftft!? £:)ouno.s.
xv. · ano, to. tbe jfntent tbat no aUo\llancc ma11 be

matJC O! ~etmtt.9' gtantC'O to anJ2 }1:)etfOtl O! M9etfon.9',
taUing tlJemfeltle.s JReftifier.9' O! llrompountlen,1, foi ~ale,

No Perfons to
he deemed
Rectifiers, etc.

rt~i1s ~;v; iers

but not being lmo\lln oi aftual JRettifier.s ann <Zrompounn~ ?:t~?t1~~:~
ern, fO! an12 jf ncrcafe \llbicb rucb )1:)erfon O! werfon.9' ma12 etc,
make in bis, bet, O! tbeir !atock oi ~tocks, b!! [[tater,
~ugar, ~12rup, Jfruit, oi anp otber jf ngretlient.s; be it
cnaaen bp tbe autbo!it12 afoiefai'O, ~bat no J~erfon O!
J)erfons {ball be l:leemf'O to be a IReftifier oi QI:ompounner
of sspirit.9' \llitbin tbe s:@eaning of tbts aa, \llbo {ball
not babe an entetetl !attn capable of containing in tbt
'J5ol:I!? tbereof, e.rclufiue of tbe ll)eao, .®ne buntiien anD
t\llent!? Cl5'aUon.9' at tbe leaft, noi unlef.s fucb !still lbaU
bane fuitable m:ub.s ano moims affi.ren tbereto, ant,
fiJall be reallJ? antl bona fide ufe'O fo! tbe teffifeing of
Britifh ssptrit.9' fo1 ~ale b!! rucb werron oi )1:)errons.
XVI. .ann be it furtber enaffel) b!? tbe autbo1it1? No Perfon to
c.
r '
"
~!1:'1
~~1 0--,
remove Wort
aioielatiJ,
Qruat
no wuO!t,
\l-\Utl'-!1,
O! ,m\lJ..,l'{ts, O! otber IL,1~ from
Backs to
1
quoi, oi Wieparatfon foi tbe tJitltuing of ILo\ll IDiline~ oi ~~t ,:i g~~~;t
~pirit.9' fO! lj:)ome <Zronfumption, tl)aU be put into tbe ~~Se~~;? of
§till, oi otf)er\llife tcmouen from tbe 'J5aclt O! [tetrel
tuberein tbe fame was O! mere fermente'tl, until tbe fame
tball babe been gaugetl, ant, tbe IDuties bereb!? impofeil
tbargct, tbereon, b!? tbe pioper .©fficer of <lErcife ; ant,
if an!? IDiftiller oi IDiftillers, o~ ~after oi ~alters of
~pirits, U;aU, contrat!? to tbe IDireftion.s of tbis act*
put
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put into an!? ~till, oi otbcrtuife remobe oi caure to be ro
put oi remotle'O, anl? fucb mr:toit, [[talb, fltiltn', O! otIJer
lLiquoi O! JPieparation from tbc 1l3ack O! [tetfel wberein
tbe fame wan' oi were fo fermenteo, befoie tbe fame fiJaH
babe been gauge'O, anti tbe IDutics berebl? impofcn cbarge'O
tbereon, fucb )Perron oi )Perron!\' {ball, foi cuerl? fucb
J!Dtfencc, foifeit antl lofe tbe ~um of fltwo buntJietJ
l)ounbS', ano {ball alfo pal! tlottble tbe IDutp foi au tbe
moit, malb, flriltn', anti otbet JLiquoi oi Wieparation
fo put into tbc §till oi remonctl a~ afoiefafo.
ftelg~ationa
XVII, anti be it futtber enafte'O b!? tbe autboiit!? afoie::
re at1ve to
kill:Pipei,,u. faib, m:bat no IDiftiUer O! ~an.er, oi IDifiillet~ O! 9JI}aker~
of ~pititg {ball bat.le oi keep anp lf)ipe, Ql:onue12ance, o~
.£1Dprning, leaning to bi~ malb ~till, fane ano ercept
tbe kno\l.ln Cltbar~ing )Pipe O! '2!:onbe!?ance !ca~u;g from
bis, ber, O! tbeir known ann entereil malb 1Batk oi
1Badtn', anti rucb )Pipe oi QtonbeJ?ance {ball emptp itfelf
in a ~butc, ©pen m:runk, O! filetrel ; wbicb ~bute,
i!Dpen -a:t:tunll, oi [tetrel, \ball be at a lDifiance not er::
teebing @,ir Jreet from tbe ~till, anb {btlU be of tbe fol::
lo\Uing IDimenrtons ; tbat is to fa~, at lean fltwo Jrect
in lLengtb, .aDnc Jroot in 'J61ea'Otb, ann not moie tban
11:wo Jreet in IDcptb ; from wbicb ~bute, £Open ~runk,
O! [te\Tel, tbe Q!onbe!!ante )Pipe into tbe ruaflJ §till
lbafl be in a ftraigbt lLine, anti not conceale'tl from tbc [tietn
of tbe ©fficer, noi of a greater O! larger laiJe tban ~it
3[ncbes IDiameter in tbe QI:Iear, on )Pain of foifeiting,
fO! ctterg otbet J1:)ipe, fltrunk, '2!:onbe!!ance, O! .®pening,
eretteo, fct up, kept, O! tontinuell, contrare to tbe true
3[ntent·ano ~caning of tbi.U aft, tbe ~um of ~wo bun::
nien ~ountln'.
~~c~ot~.on
XVIII. ano, to tbe ~ntJ tbttt tbe £1D~cer~ Of Q.Ercife ma7.?
paying tDnhe be able to tatle, eramme, an'O afcertam tbc IDualitJ? of
iune.
au [[ta{b, ID!lO!tS', O! Otber JLiquois, inten'OetJ to be con::
tle!!etl into tbe ~tin oi ~till.a' of au ~no etterf? IDiftiller
anti IDiUiUers, anti €.@alter O! ®alter~ of lLow mines ant,
~pirits, an fucb ®fficers at~ berebp impomeretJ, as often
n~ to tbem, O! an!! of tbem, lball feem e.rpe'Of ent, to take
a ~ample oi ~ample.a' of fucb [[ta{b, ruoits, oi otber
Liquoii, eitbet in tbe '2!:ooler~, crnal}):baclt1, O! otb~~
9
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metrcig wbatfoetter, befoie tbe fame {ball be conbe1?ell
into tbe IDttalb §still O! ~tills-, not e.rceelling ~tllelbe
<ll3'a!fon.9' at anp one -crtime, from eacb fucb arooier, ID!la(b::
back, oi otbet filelfeI, on pa1?ing after tbe mate of .flDnc
~billing anll ~i.rpence bl:? tbe <lB'aUon fO! tbe fame.
_
XIX. ant'I be it furtber enacten
b!?
tbe
autboitt~
afoie::
Officers to
,
,
keep Account
fail:J, m:bat tbe P!Opet .f[)fficer, of QE.rctfe lbaU gauge all Gau
of the Still
es.
moit, IDUalb, ann otbet IL1quo!, after tbe fame {ball ."'
l)atle been put f nto tbe malb ~till, (eitl)er foi Jpome
<Ztonfumption oi foi QE.rpoitation), nnl:J keep in big 'JBookg
true accounts of tbe !Still <l6'auges of rucb moit, matb,
ann otber lLiquoig tefpefttbeIJ?.
xx.. ann be it furtbet enactetJ , bp tbe autboiit~
Perfons frau,
dulently rellfO!CfattJ, m:bat no moit, matb, ~tlt.G, O! lLo\n mmes, movin~. or
in tbe ~otreUlon of an~ IDiftiUer O! ~aler of ~pirttg, ~~~~: t~for'IDilliUet.9' O! ~alters of ~pirit.9', lball be remotletJ oi ~:~ ~~t~~1_ ~~
taken a\tla~ from bis, bet, O! tbeir enteren IDitliUer}?, the ~antlty.
no! \ball an}? moit, matb, O! ~Hts, be tiepofttel:I, bib,
O! concealen, in anp ~lace \tlbatfoeber, \tlitb ]ntent to
befraut, ft)i~ ®ajell}? of tbe IDutie,1 tbereon ; anti \tlben
antJ fo often ag an}? moit, malb, flrilt1l', O! lLo\tl mines,
tball be remoneb O! taken a\tlaJ?, O! anJ? moit, tmalb,
O! m:titg, bepofitell, bill, oi concealell, contrat}? to tbe
trul' 3[ntent antJ ~eaning of tbis act, fucb moit, ID!lalb,
fltiltg, anti lLo\tl mines refpectibclJ?, tbaU be foifeiteb
anti loft, ant, tball ant, maJ? be feiJetJ bl? anJ? .€Dfficer O!
.®fficers of QEtcifc; antJ oiler antr befttJe fucf) JToifeiture,
rucb IDitlillet O! ~aher, oi IDilliUers O! ~afters, ro re=
mobing oi taking a\tla!! an!! moit, tmatb, ~ilts, oi JLobl
mines, O! fo tJepoftting, bitJing, O! concealing an!! moit,
IDitatb, O! m:ilts, oi cauftng tbe fame ro to be remobeD,
taken a\tlap, oi :Oepofiteb, bill, oi concealell, antJ tbe ~er~
ron O! ~etfons emplo!!ell ro to remobe O! take ablaJ?, o~
ro to t,epofit, bitJe, oi conceal tbe fame, oi \tlbo {ball te::
ceibe tbe fame, tl)all febetallp foifeit ant, lofe tbe ~um
of m:en ~billings fo! enet!! <l6'aUon of moit, malb,
~ms, oi JLobl mines ro remot1en, taken a\tla}?, oi con=
cealetJ, ann tbe like §sum of m:en ~billings foi eberp
(l!;allon of mo!t, ma{b, oi 'atiits, fo tJepofttetJ, bill, O!
concealctl,.
0

1
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XXI. antJ be it furtbct enaftctJ b!? tbc autboiitl!

afoicfaitJ, flrbat all antl cbcr!? IDifriller ano IDtftillcr~, ·
~:•t~~11s ant'I ~alter anll s,©altct.o' of lLohl filltinc.o' 01 ~picit~ fo!
::J:;~i~/~;t fl)omc QI:onfumption, [ball, befO!C be, t]Jc, 01 tfJc!? tbaU
:r~ Ju~h,m begin to tnaw otr fill!? ILo\U [[tine~ from bi.o', fJCt, 01 their
Time.
rurta{b ~tilf, CfJargc tbc fame \Uitb [[{OH 0! ffiatb mane
from ~alt O! QI:op1, oi SJ!}eialTe.o' O! §sugar, O! 'roitb Q.t~Ocr,
werrp, oi otl)cr lliquoi, on wbicb tbc IDutie.o' bereb!?
impofetJ arc Ofrcficll to be cbargco, an'O fiJaH babe been
cbat{JCO, in tbc .W!OPO!tion of not Icf;1 tb an ~lnce )F)art£t
in §out of tbc \tlbolc .£ID.uantitp of JLiqUO! \Ubicb fucb
@ltiU, inclu'tling tbc ll-)ean, is capable of containing; anti
tbat all ano ctier!? IDillillcr anti IDitliUcr.s, ann ®alter
anti S!f}aker1, of JLo\U minc.l-1 O! §spirit.S fO! a.F.tPO!tation,
tbaII, befoie be, tbe, O! tbe!? lbaII begin to tl!a\tl off an)?
llohl [[tineg from bi.o', bet, oi tbeft malb ©till, cfJarge
tbc fame witb fucb ffiO!t oi malb, in tbc Wiopoition of
not Icfs tban §our warts in Jfitie of tbe wbole iDuan::
tit!? of JLiquoi 'tnbicb rucb ~till, inciutling tbe )1)catJ, is
capable of containing; antJ tbat ebet~ matb §still {ball
be wo1keb off' \tlitbin tbe ~pace of m::went~=four ll-)out~,
to be compute'tl from tbe 'Cltitne of tbe £1Dfficer's taking an
account of tbe atbarge of rucb ~till; ann tbat all ant,
etier~ IDilliUer anti IDitliUers, ann ~alter ann ~akers
of ~pirits, 'tnbo {ball begin to tiiatu off an!! 1Lotu Wines
until bis, bet, O! tbeir ma{b ~tm fbaU babe been fo
tbatgen in ~anner bcrein,bcfo!e l:lirefieo; oi after balling
been fo cbargetJ, tball not \UO!lt tbe fame otf \tlf tbin fucf)
~went!?::fout )pours, be, {be, oi tbe!? {ball, foi eacb antJ
ebet1? fucb ©ffencc, fO!feit anti Iofe tbe §sum of ~\no
tunnien wounns.
.
~=~;I~~
,xxn. ano be it fllttb~t enaftell b!? ~b~ autbotitp afoie::
Wines more
rain,
m:bat all llotu [[{mes {ball' \tlttbm tbc ~pace of
than "· Hours
afterthey have 'Clt\l.lcltJe )l)ours after tbe fame tbaU babe been run otr
been run off
fr<_>mtheWa!h from tl)e matb §sttU, be contJe~en into tbe lLohl mine
st111
' ti<.
@ltiU, ann tbaU, \tlitbin tbe §pace of tbe nert -QC\tlelbc
J1)ours, be tiiamn oft' ano nmmen into §pirits; anti if
an~ IDitliHer O! IDiftiIIers, O! S}J}aker O! ~alters of lLo\tl
[ulines oi §spirits, {ball hecp an!? JLohl mtne.G' moie
tban ~\tlcl\1c J!)our.u aftct tbc fame tbaU babe been run
Of
1
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off from tbe malb §tiU befoie tbe fame tbaU fie put into
tbe ILow mine !still, oi fiJaII not, blitbin tbe ~pace of
tbe nert -m:wclbe Jj,)ourt after tbe fame tl)all f)abe been
put into tbe ILotu mtne ~till, moik off anti omtr tbe
fame into §pitit.a', be, tbe, 01 tbe12 tbaU, foi etlet!? fucb
.£Dffence, foifeit anti Iofe tbe ~um of m:en JF)ountl.a' b!?
tbe J!)our foi eacb anti eber12 Jl)out be12ont1 tbe m:tme oi
§pace berebp Hmitetl fO! tbat JF)urpofe, iluring b:lbicb
be, tbe, oi tbe12 QrnII keep an12 fucb ILotu mine.a' tuitbout
1nawing otf oi ilitliUing tbe fame into ~pitit.a'.
XXIII . .anti be it futtbet enaliei) b!? tbe autbo1tt12 afoie:: Penalty
of
l. on Recfat'tJ, '@:bat au anti eber12 lRefhfiet ani:J 1Reli1fiet.a', Qtom.:: tifiers who do
111'°
f B . '{h 04. , ,
not charge
poun'Oet anu,.. ~ompountlet.a'
0
nt1 :oPlttt.a', {ball, be:: theii: Sti!ls as
,
, .
herein d 1retl:f Ole be, fiJe, O! tbe12 (ball begm to tl1a\ll otf an12 ~Pltlt.a' eel, or w.ork
, I!)Ct, 0! tbClt
, 04.
·rr b
,
themoffmdue
f rom b1.9',
:otl , C arge tbe fame tn tbe Time.
i'!OPO!tion of not lef.u tban ~eben JF)att.a' in m:en of tbe
blbo!e .©.uantitp of 1Liquo1 tubicb fucb ~till, indui:Jing
tbe J!)eatl, is capable of containing; anti fucb ~till {ball
remain an'O continue fo cbargetl until be, (be, 01 tbe12
fball begin to oiaw otf ~pi cit.a' tberefrom; ano euer12 rucb
§till tbaU be moiketl otf mitbin a.Eigbteen J!)our.a', to be
computei:J from tbe m:tme of tbe £1Dfficer'.a' taking tbe
cn;auge of tbe ~till; anti if an~ iReftiffet oi Qtompoun'tler,
01 lReltifiers 01 Qtompounners of ~pitit.a' {ball begin to
1nam off an12 §pirits from bi.a', bet, oi tbeir §till not ro
cbargetl, 01 {ball not moik otf tbe fame mitbin rucb
Q.Eigbteen Jt)ours, be, {be, 01 tbe12 tball, foi eacb ant,
cber~ fucb .£Dffence, fotfeit ann lore tbe §um of £1Dne
bunnien }t!)ounng.
XXIV. ann be it futtbet enaltetl bp tbe autboiitI? afoie-.: No Allowance
fai'O, ~bat no IDiftillet O! S}p)aket, 01 IDttliUets 01 S}p)akers of ~~t;~~eror
~pitits fo! QErpoitation, {ball bat.le O! be entitletl to an!? ar'° w:~ :;!~
lob.lance fO! O! unner an~ JF'ietence of an!! ]'ncreare bp ID11a=
ter, oi an]? otbet Jrluio mirt'tl mitb tbe matb put into bis,
ber, oi tbeir ~till, but tbe tubole Qtbarge of rue}) ~till tball
be conftlleren as matb ; anll be, tbe, O! tbe~ tbafl, in
tefpelt of tbr fain Qtbarge, pionuce to tbe pioper f!Dfficer
tbe febetal an'O refpeliibe ![).uantitfeg an'O lF'!OPO!tion.a' of Direcliorni of1
@Jpirftg, fpecifieil ant, 'Oirelietl in an'O bp an, 8ft mane in ~;;~;ie:~ [;
tbe 'attuent~:firll ~ear of ll)iS P!Cfent ~ajellf.a' }Reign, follow~.
amongft
•

,

,
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amongft otber trr:bing.G', fO! tbc better ann moie effeffual
recuring tbe JRetJenue of <ZE.rcife, ano of tbe ]nlantl IDu::
tfeg unner tbe S!F)anagement of tbe atommitrioners of
a:E.rcife, ann fO! P!Ctlenting §rautr~ tberein, unner tbe
jiDainJl ann ]F)enartie.G' in ano b!? tbat act ilitefteO ano
P!Otlf'Oetl in tbat 'JBebalf.
Officers to
XXV. ano be it furtber enaffei), m:bat eber~ £!Dfficer
~~efta/1~~~~~ of a:E.rcife, baning an]! ~till O! §till Jl)oure, O! otber
f~:e ~::~\~; }13lace ureo fO! tbe M:)urpofe of making O! tJillilling ~pi::
Credit$, ,zm:. tit.a' fO! )pome <Zronfumption, untJer bi.a' !euttlC!?, lbaII
keep eract fucount.G' in bi.a' 'JBookn- of all maOJ, ruo!t,
'm:ilts, ann otber 1LiqUO!.G', \nbereon tbe fato IDuties are
impofen b1? tbi.G' act ; anti lbaU in bis faiil 'JBook.a of
account~ gibe unto tbe feberal antJ refpetlibe IDifiillers
oi ~aker.G' of !epirit.G' unnrr bis !eurnep, a <ZrretJft accoitJ::
ing to tbe follo\ning mates O! W!OPO!tions; that is to far?,
For every 100
Gallons of
Wort ma~e
~r;~at~~n~f
spmu:

§O! eber)? .£1Dne l)Unl:l!C'D <!6'aUOn.G' Of {rn}O!t
O! mrta{b,
.
,
mabe O! bte\l.lell from sg,alt, atoin, <lDiam, O! m:tlts, O!
anl tlJ'itture \nitb tbe fame, a <lI:tetJit fO! flC\nent!? <!6'al::
Ions of ~pirit~ of tbe ~trengtb of .£1Dne to fleen ober
J!>!?il!Otnetet Jl3tOOf:

§O! euerr? .£1Dne bunl)!eb <!6'allons of <[~bet, ~err~,
?r~~~n::11~:de mntb, O! otbet JLiqUO!, mane O! hiemen from an!? ~O!t
1~d:i. O! Jltinn of Britifh sg,atetials, except sg,alt, atoin, <!6'iatn, O!
Ions:
trilts, O! an!? ~irtute \l.litb tbe fame, a <!I:tel:Jit fO!
§ifteen <!6'allong of ~pitits of tbe ~trengtb afoieratn :
For every
JTO! eber}! i!Dne bunnien <!6'allons Of moit O! mau,,
Gallon~ made
,-,
b
fi
J tr'.
,or..
,
from Melaffes maue O! ie\neb tom ~e au.es O! x:vugat, O! an!! ~tr::
oaii~~: ture \llitb tbe rame, a <n:rentt fO! €\Uent}24\Uo <!6'ttUons of
~pititlf of tbe ~trengtb aroierai'O :
For every
8n'O foi eber!?
.©ne bunbieb
mallonJ1
of ma(f;J, com::
Gallons made
·
,
•
'
fro~ other
pol'eb of fQ!etgn tefufell mme O! fo1e1gn <lI:JtOer, O! mrta{b
;f:i~:g~oMG~i: Ptepaietl from foteign 9.©ateriall (ercept tJ}elatres anll
Iom..
~ugat), oi an~ ~itture tbere\uitb, a Ql:rebit fO! m:went2
<IB'allons of ~pirits of tbe ~trrngtb afoierain.
For every

JOO

~~rt

100

•

1 0
;·

JOO

~~oc:k:r:b~~e
a. due QEan-

}~mt ~~Jor~fupi

9nb ~e it fur~bet enaftetl b!? tbe autbO!itJ?
afoteratt,, €bat tf, on catlmg up tbe ~tock of ftnJ? IDif::
tiller Ot qJ)atur, 01 IDitliUetS Ot SJ}aturs: of ~piritS fO!
.
~
+
wome
XX~I.
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f))ome <ZI:onrumption (fuel) ~akcr not being alfo a JReffi::
tier), at tbe afo!efai'o ~trengtb of ©nt to ~en obcr ll-JJ?::
niometer wioof, an~ ilDfficer 01 i!Dfficer1 of ®rem~ t]JaH
fin'O tbe ©uantit~ of ~pirits, containen in fucb ~tock,
to e.rceco tbe ©uantit!! fot \llbicb tbe IDiftiller oi SJealter
01 IDitlillcrs 01 ~akers tbertof is 01 are entitle'b to fucfj
<?I:reoit as afoiefai'b, after makin(J tbe piopcr IDetmftiort
anti anomance fot tbe £[).uantitp of ~pirits fO! tnbicb
wermits t]Jall babe been granteo to fucb IDilliUer oi ®a::
her, ot IDitlillers O! ~alters, tf}en, antJ in euer12 fucb
<?I:afe, rucb <?Etcef.s fl)all be 'bcemetl ant, tatten to babe
arifen, antJ been occaffonct:J b~ moit, malb, 'm:ilt.8, oi
otbet JI.iqUO! not null! cf)argen with tbe mates ann IDu,.
tie.a bereb!! tmpofetJ; ann to mucb of fucb ~tock a.s flJaU
be fount, increafelJ, tbaU be foireitetJ ann loft, ann a
.t[).uantit~ equal to tbe .t[luantitp ro fountl in ®reefs {ball
ann maJ? be fei 2en ant, taken bJ:! an!'! £1Dfficer O! £!Dffictts
of QErcife from ann out of an1? wart of rucb @vtock, ann
tbe werron anti n:>etfons, in \llbofe ~tock rucb QErcer,1
tbaII be founn, (ball alfo foifcit ann lore tbe ~um of JTift,2
lf)ounns.
XXVII. 8ntl be it f'Uttbet enachti bJ? tbe autbotit~ Officers to
nfoiefait'J, 'm:bat tbe ©fficers of ®rcife !ball, \llitbin ~~M!;i~v~;,
tn::f)irt!! IDaJ?S after tbe <ltommencemcnt o( tfJiS act, antJ !,~~ ~~~~r~
fo after\llarns ©nee in eberl? tltbtee ~on tbs at tbe Ieaft, (r !~1~:n:~~
ann oftener \llben ©ccaaon (ball require, O! tuben nireaeo t::::r~~ f,C
b~ an~ P!incipal oi general ©tricer of Qf,rcife, oi bl? tbe !~,t~!'teired
~urtlel?O! ot ~upet\ltroi of tbc IDiftritt, take an account
of tbe ~tock of au IDitlillers ant, ~akers of Britifh
~pirits fot ~ome Ql:onfumption, ann affo of tbe raw
oi unretlifiel.l ~tock of all IDealers in Britifh §apirits fo~
It)ome <Zronfumption (fUcb DitliUrrs, ®akern', 01 IDealcr.tr,
not being aftual JReltifiers 01 <Zrompounoers of ~pitit.s) ;
ann if, on taking fucb account, tbe .©uantitP- of ~pitit;;
founn in anp fucb ~tock, annen to tbe €4uantitp foi
mbicb J1:)crmits lball ba\le been grantetJ ftnce tbe ~ime of
taMng tbe !aft piecetHng account of fucb ~tock, {ball be
founo to erceeil tbe .en.uantitJ! of ~pitit.G founn ifl fucf)
~tock at tbe -m:tmc of taking rucb laft P!CCeiling account,
atroen to tbc .£Ouantit!? ftnce fegaII12 mane oi rccei\JetJ b!!
( 16 CJ
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Jl:)ermtt, fucb ~tock being caft O! compitte'O at tbe
~trengtb of @ne to €en obet Jl.)J2tltometer Wioof, a
.tll)uantit1? of ~pirits equal to tbc .:Duantit]! of ~pirih1
ro rounll in ®.reefs flJaU be foifeite'O anti loll, anti {ball
ann mt11? be fei1en anll taken, bJ? tbe .©fficer oi ©fficers of
~rdfe tubo tball tJifcotler tbe fame, frow anti out of rucb
~tock; ann tbe JF)erron o~ j)erfons, in mbofc ~tock rucf.1
.IDuantit!! of ~pirits fo fount, in afrcef,:t {ball bt ntr~
,oueren O! founo, {ball alfo foifeit ant, lore tbe ~urn of
Jfift]! J~ounnsi.

enactetJ b~ tbe autbO!itp afoic~
A'!"
tbe "'-'ommence-s
M~~~ht and ment of tbis act, tlllll aftermarns .®nee tn CbCrJ? ~biee
~:;r~~"r:t~ ~ontbs at tbe lean, tbe ©fficers of <lErcife (ban alfo
:~~:dfo1%ir:d
take an account of tbe fstock of Britifh 1Siann11, tefttfiitJ
50
auJ
'·
Britifh ~pirits, raw Britifh ~pirits, <n:ompounns, an13
otber Britifh ~pirits, .of ctlet!! JReftifter ann QI:ompountlet
of ~pitits (tubttbei- a ~aker of ~pirits oi not); an'O if
on taking rucb account, tbe ~tock fo taken, annen to
tbe .fOuantit)! .of ~pirita foi \nbicfJ Jpermtts tball babe
been grantetJ to fucb Jaeftifter O! <!tompounber, ftnce tbe
-arhnt of taking tbe loft P!CCe'Oing accotmt of .fuel) @>tock,
tball be fount> to etceen tbe .IDuontitI? of ~pirtts rounn in
{uct ~tock, at tbe €ime of taking rucb latl piecening
account, annen to tbe .l'.\uantit)! {tnce lcgaUJ! mane ~
rcccitlell bp j)ermit, \uitb tbe aUo\Uance of'1ltbirt1!:fitle
<JDaUons on enerp .©ne bunb1en <5allon.G ro mane oi re~
cei\letJ, callin~ O! computing fucb gitock t1t tbt @>trengtb
of .©nc iJJ <lEigbt unner IP!?tl~ometer El!Oof, a .flD.uantit~
of ~pirits equal to_t~ .£ll}uantitp of fspints fo fount, in
®reefs fiJall be foirett.etl ann Iott, ani.l tvnll ant, mal? be
feiJetJ anti talten, bl? the i!Diket oi i)fficers of ®tcife blbo
\ball Oifcouer tbe fame, from antJ out of fucb ~tock;
anb tbe werron oi i)erfon1 in \tlf,ofe $tock fucb .![luan,
titt? of @lptrit~ ro founn in <!Ertefs !ball l'te tlifcoueren O!
founn, tball alfo foifeit anb lore t~ ~um of JfiftJ.? E>ounns.
1teaiR~tAto
XXIX. ann be it furtber enaftet, bJ! tbe autboiit~ afoie=
to~:n~: ol: fait1, €bat fO! tbe making unto ·tbt 1Rdlifier11 ann <?I:om.:
lJ/ :;~~•;~;n poun'bets of ~ptrits, ag tneU foi mbat tbe!! {ball hl\tlfuU~
t ~~=t&°I. make, as fot wbnt tbe~ OJaU la\UfttH!J purcbafe ~nb rueine
Officm to

take Stock of
Rectifiers

XXVIII. ant> be it furtbct

r .
b
. b. m-~ • W"\
f
1-tllt'l~ flt at, tl.llt Ill IU,vlt't~ J.1.1af?S tl tet
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bJ2 wermit, a fair anomance foi tbat J[ncreafe h1? IDilater,
§ugar, ~12rup, oi Jrruit, mbicb ianecetrar12 to tenner their
@,pirit~ fit foi <lronfumption, tbete {ball be allotuen wer~
mits- fo! tbe fcntling out an12 J0umber of ~allong, not er:::
cectiing tbe lRate oi JPiopoition of ©ne tunnien ant,
ttlirt}!,fttle Cf'aUons of Britifh 1Biann12, tetlifieb Britilh ,
§pirit.9', O! <lrompount>.9', fol eber12 flDne f)tmtnell $allon,
of B1 i1ifh ra\U ~pirit.9' of tbe ~trengtb of ©nc to rir:cn
Ober PJ~niometer JPioof, hlbicb tbe~ {ball b11be receitiel.l
llJ2 lf:)ermit, oi lball lJatle mane, accotCJing to tlJe megu:t
Iations ann IDircfrion.u of tbia- aft ; ail.12. fltbing berein,
01 in an12 otber act oi acts of Jf)atliament, contatnen to
tbe contrarp tbereof tn an12 mffe not\Uitbftanntng.
XXX. ann, to tbe J[ntent tbat JF)ermits ma12 not be Okfficeu
Ato
eep an c•
~rantetl fO! ~e!1tiing .o_ut a g:~ater ,ID.uantit1? of Britilh Qi:~~i~~ ~1
'Jl3tant'Jp, rechfie'O
Bnt1fh ~ptrttS; O! ([ompountHl', from Spirits made,
·
etc. and for
tbe §stock of all!? JRcctifiet O! JRectifierg, O! <lrompouni.ler w~ich Per0! c.tompoun'Oers of Britifh ~pirits, tban tbat of flDne b::~ ~::1ed 1
btttl'O!etl aniJ fbirt12:fi'oe dB'aUons fo! eberp ©ne bunnien
<iDaUon~ tubicb be, {be, O! tbe12 lbal! Ia\UfuII~ mahe O!
teceiue bJ2 JF)crmit, be it furtber enaftei.l b!? tbe autboiit1!
t'tfoiefaio, m:bat t!Je pioper £!1)fficern' of qJ;xcife {ball keep
an account in tbeir 1!3ook~ \llitb an anti et1er12 tbe 'IDif::
tiUer ano IDtfttuer.9', ®aket ant, ~~akec~, lReftifier ani.l
lRccttfier~, ann <lrompounl:ler anti ([ompounoer.9' of Br:itifh ~pirit6, a.a' hleU of tbe IDuantitteg of all Britifh
~pirita tubicb be, {be, oi tbe12 fbaU legaUJ? make O! re::
teibc h1! h:)ermit, as o( tbe ,ID.uantitie.9' of an Britifh
~pirit.9' foi wotcb an12 fucb .©fficer O! .©fficers tl)aU
grant an1! wermit; ani.l t1.1ben ann fo often as an12 flDf• a~d if Per•
fleer tball be calletJ upon O! requirei:I b~ anp fUcf) IDif: ;~f:e::reri:~
tiHer O! IDiftiUers, SWakec O! ®aher.9', lRefhfier O! lRec:: ~f;r;;/;tm~
tificrs, oi <lrompountter oi ([ompountJera-, to grnnt anp ~~gt~{\~
l\:'>ermit O! ~etmits fO! tbe feniling out of anp Britifh be (ei~ed.
'l61anl:l!?, refrtfieo Briti!h ~pirit~, maw Britifh §!;)pt~
tit~, Britifh <n;,ompountig, oi §spirits of mine, crcee'Oing
tbt .f!Lluantit!? tubicb be, {be, O! tbe!? ougbt to fjabe tet
maining in ~tock, fucb £1Dfficec O! .©fficcrs (ball imme::
biatel!! e,:amine, 01 caufe to be eraminei.l, tbe ~tock in
Jpantl of fucb IDitltun 01 ?Diftillet.0'1 ~aker 01 ®akeri,
JRe~fier

:a~n
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.mcffifier oi .mctttfier.8', oi arompoun'tier oi a!ompountler.\1,
ann mbatetJer QE,rcers QJall be fountl in ~tock, fucb ®.reefs
QJaU be foifcitco an'O loll, an'O {ban anti ma!! be fciJetJ LJ!
an!? .flDfficer oi .flDfficer.8' of ~,rcife.
xxxr. ann be it furtber enaffctl b!? ti;e aut11otlt~
'{{
i.
afo,efaill,
-m::tat
no ID1't} t'{[ er O! ID'tl
1 l er.a', 0! ~aner 0~
e
.
.
~akerg of §pitits, tball fell o~ reno out an!? ~ptru~
\nbatetler foi l!)ome Qtonfumption of a greater O! bigber
IDegrce of ~trcngtlJ tban ttJat of £!One to m:en oner lb~=
tiiometcr ~1oof; ann no JRdlifier oi JReffifter.s, oi Q!om=
pounner oi cltompounnrrs of ~pirit.a ('tllbctber a ~aker
ni ~akcr~ of ~pirttG, oi not), lball fell oi fenn out an~
:Britifh 16!alltl!?, Britifh tefftftetJ ~pirtts, Briti01 Qtom,
pountl.8', 01 otbet Britifu ~pirit.G, of a greater O! bigber
IDrgree of ~trengtlJ tban tbat of .©ne in Qfigbt unt:iet .
)))J!'O!ometer wioof; no! {ball an!? IDilliHer O! IDiftiUern-,
~aker oi swatters, JRefhucr oi i~ectifier.s-, Qtompountler o~
Qtompountlers of ~pirtts, O! ant? IDtaIH O! IDealer.s in
~pitits, fell O! renb out an11 Jro!eign ~piritg of a Iotuer
1Degree of ~trengtb tban tbat of i!Dne in ~tr untler
tp~tltomcter ~ioof, noi bane in bfa,, ber, O! tbeir arur=
ton!? 01 ~o{t'cffion an12 f!Duantit1? of JToteign ~ptrits, o~
Britifh anb JFoteign ~pirits mi.rcn togetber, ercept ~lnub,
Qtberr~ O! J.Raspben·!! 'JB!antl!!, of a lower IDegrce of
~trengtb tban as Iatl afoieratn, upon Wain of all rucb
i;,pitit~ being fO!fcitetl anti loft; anti all fucb ~pititl1, to~
getber \nitb tbe aranhs ann filetrels containing tbe fame,
fiJall anll ma!! he feiren b!? an~ £!Dffirer oi .:!Dfficcr1 of
aE.rcffe•
Bot Reclifiets,
XXXII. W!Obftle'O nel1rrt!)elefs, anti lie it furtbcr en~
et,. keeinng
~
b!! tlJe
f
O
boi1t~
' ,hoiefatti,
~
. ~ fJ at It
. fl~a l{ an'tl mag
t!1~i~ ~tock of au.£tl
~ut
be Iamful to ann fot an!? JRctlifier oi lllelfiftcrs, oi ([om~
r!'~:r~i:; pounner O! Qtompountlers of ~pittt~, ann to ann fO! an!!
!
Dealer O! IDeaicrs in rcfhfietl Briti1h @lpiritg, upon QJ:on,
th
Streng •
i.'lition of bis, t,n, O! tl)etr keepin~ bi~, bet, 0~ tbetr b:lboie
~tock of ~pirits of [[tine feparate ann apart from IJi.11,
ber, oi tbeir IStoch of otf)cr JLiq~•o~~, but not otbet'tllife,.
to tlcman'tl ano receiue t@ermit.a fo! fentling out ~pirits
of [[tine of an)! bigl,er oi greati.rc IDegree of ~trcngtb
tban tl)at of .flDne in ~i£Jbt unticr JI)EOiometer Wtcof to
Spirits not of
the Strength
he1:ei11 prefen htd, to be
k»·fei1~ i

.
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an!? Jl:)erron not being a €,©aker, JRechfier, O! atompountret

of ~pirtts, fo tbat tbe tubole .t0uantit12 of rucb ~pirits
of mine to be rent to anJ? .IDne werfon in tbe fame IDaJ?
{ball not erceen .IDne bunoien ann ttuent12 <loaUons ; antl
tbe .IDfficer granting fucb wermft {ball tberein erpiers tbe
fame to be IDoubie ~pirit,11, an'O {ball tlebit tbe ~tock of
fucb JRetlifier O! lReftifiers, <ltompounller oi ([ompoun'O::
ers, O! IDealer oi IDealers, at tbe mate of 'QI:\l.Jo bunl)!etJ
<lDaIIons of Britifh ~pirits foi euer71 i!Dne bunt11etJ <l6'al::
Ions of ~pirits of mine fO! tubicb fucb Wetmit {ball be
grante'O.
XXXIII. ann be it furtber enatletJ b~ tfJC autbO!it~ Recli~ers
not
marking the
afoiefai'tl, 'QI:bat in all ~ares \nbere
tbe ~trengtb
of an12 St!ength
.
, ,
. ,
mixed Spmt11
Watt of tbe ~tock of 1101! 1Reft1fier , O!. 1Retl1fters, 0! <ltom::
on C~lks, or
,
marking the1n
poun'tler O! ([ompountlers of ~p1r1ts, bp being m1.ten untruly, to
,
c;,...
or,..
forfeit the
\tlltb 1111)2 :x::vugar, :o)2tUp, x:,,CC'tlS, Jftmt, O! an12 otber famc,and50I.
]'ngrebients O! ~aterials, cannot be eafil12 afcertainen b1!
tbe f!)J2'tltometer, fucb JRetlifier O! lReftifiern-, O! QJ:om::
pounner O! <!J:ompounbers, {ball, upon flt\nelbe Il)our~
J0otice gitien bim b12 fucb .£1Dtficer oi ©fficec.o', caure tbe
true .£ll).uantit~ an'O IDegree of §!;)trengtb of rucb §!;)ptritg,
fo mitel>, to be legiblp marken on tbe .IDutftbe of tbe
~ask oi <!J:asru1, oi filetrel O! <Iletfel%t containing tbe fame
tefpetlinel12; ann if tbe §!;)trengtb of fucb ~piritg lball
be founn to babe been untrulp marken bJ? fucb JReftifter O!
1Refttfien1, O! <!J:ompounber O! arompount,er.o', on tbe @ut"
fttJe of rucb arask O! QJ:asks, oi <Ile[el oi filetrel.ll, oi if be,
@e, oi tbel! tball, upon fucb -m:welne !!)ours .J0otice git.ten
as afoieratn, negleft to mark tbe iJCluantitJ? ann IDegree
of ~trengtb of fucb ~piritn' as afoiefaib, fucb ~piritH,
@,)?rup, ~eens, Jfruit, anb otbcr .]ngretJients, togetber
mitb tbe arasks anb <Iletreis containing tbe fame, lbaII
be foifefteb anti loft, anb tbaU anti tnft!! be feiJetJ bl! an~
©fficet O! .IDfficers of <1Ercife; anti rucb JRctlificr Ol arom-=
pounner, oi 1Reftifien1 O! qtompounners, (ball alfo, foi
eacb ann ener~ fucb .£1Dtfence, fo!feit ann lore tbe ~um of
Jfiftp ~ounns.
XXXIV. Wiobi'tle'O al\nal!.9', anll be it enaffetJ bl! tbe ~eailie<l sp1.
autboiit71 afoierain, fltbat if anp Britifh ~pirits (otber ~:.~ ~:~~~t
tb1.1n ann enept ra\n O! unteftifiell ~pitit.o', Ot fapirits ~~nr ~:~!:·
0~

Qt..
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of Wine, tubicb batle been la\ufUlI!? receitlet:J b!? JF)etmit,
accointng to tbe IDitcftion~ of tbi~ act, O! of an act patren
in tbi.G §effion of J.l:)arltament, intituletJ, An Act to
difcontinue, for a limited Time, the feveral Dut:es payable in
Scotland upon Low Wines and Spirits, and upon Worts,
Wafh, and other Liquors there ufed in the D iilillation of
Spirits, and for granting to His M ajefty other Duties in
Jieu thereof), O! ant! ®i.rture of Britifh S>pit:it'1 \tlitb

Jroieign !spirits, tbttU be fount, in tbe <?I:u0:0011 of an~
IDeaitt O! IDealers in ~pirit~, not being a llhftifiet. O!
czr.ompounoer of Briti{h §pirit~, e.rceet:Jing be ~trengtIJ
of .®ne in CZEigbt unner ft>1?tnometer Wioof, t e fame, to~
getbet \tlitb tbe ([asks ant, [1etfefs containing tbe fame,
fbaU be foifeitetJ ano loft, ant, tball ann ma!? be feiJetJ bl?
an!? flDfficer O! .£!Dfficers of ®tcife.
~p1rituous
XXXV. ann be it futtber enafte'O b~ tb autboift!?
Liquor. kept
in leparate
aroiefaitJ, ta::bat if an!? IDiftiller O! IDmmers, )Rectifier O!
Buildings,
n1ay be lilrllettifters, ([ompountJet
O! •([ompount:Jers of, O! IDea(er
•eyed as fe,
,
paratc Stocks. O! Dealers tn ~pirttuous n.1quois, (ball batle, OCCUPJ2, 0!
ure 'Different cnteren mnreboures O! n:>Iaccs foi tbe keep::
ing of an}? ~pitituous ILtquois, O! ~trong maters, ann
tDbicb t)Jall not be unner tbe fame JRoof, O! {ball be fe"
paratetJ from eacb otber bp tbe ]nterbention of an~
JLantJ, J.l:)iemifes, 15uilntngs, O! otberwife botufoeuer, tbe
~tock, of ~pitituous 1Liquois in fucb enteren [[tare=
boures O! Jt:)laces tball oi ma}?, if tbe £1Dfficer O! @fficers
(unner \llbofe ~uttle}? fucb ~tock O! ~tock~ lball be)
beem it erpetJient, be neemen ann taken to be feparate
antJ tliftintt ~tocks, an'O tbe fame {ball ant, ma!? be fur::
be!?etJ ant, kept account of bp tbe £1Dfficer ann ilDfficers of
Clfrcife accofbingl!?, in tbe fame ~nnner as if tbe fame
bdongetJ to tJitTerent l:)erfons.
!;crtons h}nXXXVI. ant,, to tbe ]ntent .tbat tbe
~meets 0f'
uer1ng Offictrs
·
from taking
~rdfe ma~
tbe moie cont11.mientl1? cramine
into, anti gibe
Samples, pay•
,
ing for th_e
l\:)!OOf {tf neceifarp) of tbe ~ttengtb ant, .flD.ualitp Of an1?
fame, to tor- B . '{h
feit too/.
nt1 g,pirits fO! ~ome <ltonfumption, be it furtbtt en.::
atten b~ tbe autboiit!? afo!efain, ~bat it ffJttU antJ ma~
be lawful to ant, foi an!? £!Dfficet oi ilDfficers of CZErcifc, at
au fittmes, to take an~ ~ample O! ~mples, not erceetJ,
ing Jrout <Bttllon.s terpetti\lel~, of ·an!? ~pitits mbatro.,,

eber.
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ttler, at an~ ~ime fount, in tbe <!ruftoop oi J.l;'o{feffion of
an!? IDiftiller oi IDifttners, ~aker oi ~akers, JReftifier
oi lReftitiere>, <ZI:ompouniler oi Qtompounners of ~pidt.9',
O! IDealer oi IDealerg in ~pirits, paping foi fucb €5lample
oi §ample.a', at antJ after tbe mate of ~euen ~billing~
bJ? tbe Coallon foi fuch ~ample oi ~amples of Britifh
§spitit.a', an'O at anll after tbe 1Rate of ~bitteen ~bil~
lings bJ? tbe (!L;aUon foi fucb ~ample O! ~amplcs of
Jfoieign ~pirit~ ; ann if an12 E)erfon oi Jl:)erfons wbatfo~
etler {ball nbftruft O! binller an!? fucb flDcficer O! £1Dfficzrs in
tbe taking anp fucb faample oi ~amples, fucfJ 11:)erfon O!
lE>erfons {ball, foi et1er1? fucb £1Dffence, foifeit ano lofe tbe
~um of .ilDne bunoieo @ounos.
XXXVII. h:'!Otli'Oe'O a{\l.la!?ll'' ann be it enatten b!? tbe duced
Spirits profrom
autboitt12 afoiefattl, ~bat if an12 ~till {ball bappen to be Stills
at wokrk
when Stoc s
tbargetl,
anll
at
woilt
at
tbe
~tme
of
fucb
.©fficer'S
tak,
are taken, to
,
,
,
be afcerwardc
mg account of tbe ~tock cf an!? IDift1Uer O! IDift1llerll', added.
~alter O! ~akern', JRcftifier O! JR.eftifters, oi <!tom=
poun'Oer oi c[,ompounoers of ~pitit.9', to \l.lbom fucb
~till {ball brlong, tben, antl in ebetJ? fucb c[,afe, all tbe
§piritg piotmce'O from tbat '([,barge of tbe ~tin {ball be
ltept feparate antl apart from tbe lReft of fucb §tock till
tbe account of tbe lReft of fucb ~tock {ball batle bun
complete!~ taken, after \l.lbicb tbe ~pirthl' pionuce'O from
tbat <!rbarge {ball be aonen to fucb ~tock.
XXXVIII. ,8'nll, fO! enabling tbe .©fficerg of <lErcife
Penalty on
, ufin g Calles
tbe moie reallllp to take tbe feberal accountn' b!? tbt~ not entered or
aa tliteftc'tl, be it furtber enaftell, m:bat au ftantJc gauged, el<.
ing O! fircn ata.aks ufeo fo! tbe keeping in ~tock
of an~ Britifh 'Jl3iantlf!, nfhfietJ Britifh ~pirits, raw
Britifh ~pirits, Britifh c[,ompoun0.9', O! otber ~pirit.&',
{ball, on oi befoie tbe JFiftb IDa~ of July, .©ne tboufantJ
fetwn buntiien ano eigbt1r,fi:r, oi if ercfteo oi Jet up after
tbat -m:tme, tben befo!e tbe fame tball be mane ufe of,
be entetcll at tbe pioper .ilDffice of Qt:rcife, anti be truf~
gauge'O ann incbetl to tbe ~atin'faftion of tbe pioper
©fficer oi IDfficen, of aE:rctre, upon Wain of JFoifeiture,
bt? tbe flDtnner oi ©\l.lner.9' tbereof, of tbe ~um of flDne
bunnien h:)ounns foi euet!? fucb c[,a~k \Ubicb tball be ufell
tuitbout baning been oul!? entcre'O, gaugeo, antJ incbetJ,
ftS
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ener!? fucb <n:ask, tnitb tbe iu~
anil tbat cberJ? malleable <ZI:a.uk
O! keeping of Britifh 'JBian'Op,
tabl Britiili S,pirit.a', Britifh
<Zrompount'l.a', O! otber ~pirit.a', b!? anp s;©aker, JRettifier,
~ompounner, oi IDeaier in Britiili §pirit~ foi f1)ome
([onrumption, {ball bane its full s,©eafure in <l6'allons, O!
t!Je ,©uantit!? of 1liquoi it is capable of containing, le::
giblp painte'O oi cut on fome confpicuoun- ~art tbereof,
upon ~ain tbat tbe fIDtnner of anp mobeablc Qta.sk fo
ufell, not baning rucb full ~eafure oi rucb .©uantit~
11ainte'O oi cut; O! tbe ~erfon fen'Oing out tbe fame, {ball
fO!feit ann lore tbe ~um of JFiftp 11,ounns fO! enerl! rucb
Default, £Dmiffion, oi .©tfence.
ri1r~ n~ not XXXIX. ann be it furtber enatte'O bp tbe autboiit~
£afkffori
No- afoiefafo, Qtbat if a pienious l0otice of 'Qtbldlle f1)ournttce o Survey, _or n?t
in Writing be gitien O! left, b!? tbe £1Dfflcer O! £1Dfficers of
kteprng d1ffer_c~t Sorts of ®tcife un'Oer tnbofe ~Urtlep anp IDitliUer oi IDfililler.a',
Spints fepa.rate, to forlReEtifier 0! JReEtifiers, Qtompountlet O! Qtompounllers of,
fot "il
O! IDealer O! IDealers in, Britiili ~pirit.a', {ball at an~
<lr:ime be, of fucb £1Dfficer O! £1Dfficers ]ntention to take
an account of anp ~tock of Briti!h 13iannp, tdUftell
Britifh ~pirit.a', ram Britifh fsptrits, Britifh <n:ompounng~
O! otbet ~pirits refpeEtitiell?, of O! belonging to an!? fucb
DiftiUer O! IDiailler.9', JRefttfter O! lRcfhfiers, QI:om=
.'
pounner oi <n:ompouni:lers of, O! IDealer O! IDeafers in,
Britifh ~pirit.9', fucb IDifttuer O! IDiftiUers, Jaetlifter O!
lReftifiet.a', Qtompoun'Oer O! Cltompounners of, oi IDraler
oi IDealers in, Britifh ~pitit.a', tl}aU, tnitbin fucb ~:nuelbe
~our.a', fill up, O! caufe to be unen up, nu ant'l ebcr~
bi.a', ber, oi tbeir mobeable czranks O! filtenul.9' contain::
tng tltl!? Britifh ~pirit.9', an'b tribicb {ball not be com::
pletel!? fiUen at tbe (!time of rucb J0otice being giuen,
fa\le an'b except tbat .fil)ne of fucb mobeable Ql:a£fk.9' oi
filtenftls ma~ remain on filllage \tlitb Britiih 'JBiant'l!!
tberein, anotber tbereof on <ItUage \tlitb refttfieO Britifh
~pirits tberein, anott,er tbereof on filllage tnitb ratn
Britifh ~pirit.9' tbtrein, anotber tbereof on [!Hage witb
Britifh QtompountJ.9' tbetein, an'O anotber tbereof on Qll::
Iage \llitb ~pititi or [[tine tbnctn ; ann fucb IDiftiUer
ai afoieraftJ, ann alfo of
gUO! containe'O tberein;
uren fO! tbe ren'Oing out
rectifie'O Britiih ~pirit.a',
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oi IDiftiUers>, lRetlifier oi lRettifiers-, czrompounner O!
<ltompounners of, oi IDealer oi IDeafars in, Britifh ~Pi"
tits, {ball alfo feparate all fucb moueable czrash1, ano
filtenftls containing Britifh 'JBiantJp, from an otber
<ltasks anll [ttenfils tubatfoeuer, anti keep tbe fame fo
feparaten foi tbe ~pace of ~i.r lj)ours ne.rt after tbe @.r::
pit'ation of fuel) tU:\t:lelbe I1)ours; anti tbaU in like ®an::
net feparate all fucb moncablc czranks anti ~tenftls con::
tatntng rectiften Britifh ~pirits from an otlJtt czrasks ann
[ttenftls tubatfoetier, anti in like ey,anner lteep tbe fame
fo feparate foi tbe ~pace of ~t.r IJ)ours nert after tlJc
ClE.rpiration of rucb m::weltle I1)oun, ; ann tbaU affo in ltke
~anner feparate an fuclJ mot1eablc czrask.9' anti [ttrnfds
containing ra\t:I Bririfh ~pirits from ail otbcr czrask.S' ano
filtenms \tlbatfoetler, ann in lihe e,©anner keep tbe fame fo
feparate foi tbe ~pace of ~i.r IJ;)ours ne.rt after tbe @.r::
piration of fucb m::weH.1e I1)ours ; antl tball tn l!ke ~an::
ner feparate au fucb motleable czra~hs ann <I!tenftlg con,.
taining J;3ritifh czrompountls from all otber czrasks ann
<I1tenfils tuf)atfoener, anll in like ®anner keep tbe fame
fo feparate fO! tbc ~pace of §st.r IJ)ours nc.rt after tbe @.r::
pitation of fucb m::tueltle !pour~ ; anll (ball in like g_u}anner
feparate an fucb moueabk czrask.s anll filtenffla' containing
~pirit$ of [[tine from au otbet czraskg ant, <lltenftls
tubatfoetler, anti in like 9.©anner keep tbe fame fo fepa::
rate foi tfle ~pace of ~ir !pours ne.rt after tbe ClE.rpfra~
tion of fucb m'.\1:Jeltle il)ours ; to tbe 3[ntent tbat fucb
.©fficer maJ! be able to take fucb !stock tnitb tbe greater
®are anti <lI:ettaintp ; anti if rucb IDHltuer O! IDiftillenr,
lRetlifier oi JRefttften,, czrompounner O! <lI:ompountJers of1
oi IDealer oi IDealerg in apirits-, tbaU oi no, after fucb
Jaotice, negleft oi refufe to fill up, O! caufe to be ftlleil
up, anp fucb moneable czrask oi filtenftl, accointng to tbe
IDireftions of tfJtg att, oi QJaU negleft oi refufe to feparate
all rucb mo\leable czra.sk.G' ann <Ittenftls containing fucb
Britifh 'JBiannp, reftifietJ Britifh ~pirit.G, O! Britifh §pf::
tits, Bririfh <lI:ompountl.13', ann ~pirtts of mine refpec,
tinelJ?, O! to keep tbe fame feparate from an otber
<ltasks an'O [ttcnftls tubatfoeuer, accofoing to tbe IDirec::
tiong of tbi.G' ai:l, fucb IDiftiUer O! IDitliUei-.G', JRectifier O!
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.meffifier.9', atompounoer 01 atompounner.a' of, oi IDrnfat
01 !Dealer.a' in §spirit.a', tbaU, foi eacb anti ebet!? fucb .®f=
fence, foifett ano lore tbe §smn of ©ne bunb1et1 J19ounn.t1.
Particulars to
XL. ann be it furtber enacten b]2 tbe autboitt12 afoie::
;:/~f~~ed in fain, '@:bat in etJer~ wertntt foi tbc JRemotlal of 6111? ra'ill
Britifh ~ptrit.6', it {ball be e.rpietren ano trulp fpeciftetl
tmmeotatel12 after tbe Jaame of tbe 11,crfon out of \llbofr
~tock fucb §spirit.a {ball be rent, wbetber fuel) J;>erron be
n IDiftiUer oi ~aker, O! a JReltifter, oi a qeaher an'O JRcc::
tifier, O! a IDealcr in §pirit.a'; ano tbat no Wetmit, fane
onI12 tbe lf)ermit from tbe actual IDiftiUer oi s,©alter of
rucb taw ~piritn' in England ( fucb IDiftiUer 01 S!t)aker not
being alfo a JRefrifier foi ·J!)ome atonfmnptfon, oi a atom"
pounoer of ~pttits), ano tbe wermft accompan!?ing
Britifh ~pitit.a, wbetber ram, reftiftetJ, oi compounoetl,
legalll? bioug-bt from Scotland, lbaU carr12 \llitb it, O! in::
title an12 JRetlifier oi atompountJer, oi IDealer, to an12 81::
lowance fo~ t!Je fnme in §tock be12onn tbe aftuaI .©.uan~
tit~ of tbe ~pirits remoueti b~ tlittue of fucb ~ermit :
Nofi~e of th~ E'>!Otlilletl al\Ua12~, tl)at euer~ IDealer O! IDea{erg, 1Reftifter
:Rece1 pt of Sp1I+, fi
111"
r ts hrought
0! JReut ~rs, IU,.ompountJet O! ~ompountler.s', after re::
!~ :e fi~1~~d ceining an12 reftificil oi compountJctJ ~pirit.s' IegaU!!
~~1p~r1; rte- biougbt from Scotland, {ball be obligc'O, \Uitbin tu:\tlent!?"
1~1~1~et be four J1)our.s after tbe JReceipt of fucb ~prrit~, to gibe'
Jaotice tucreof to tbe P!Oper .fIDtucer, mbo i.a bereb!?
obligetl, witbin @:\Uent~•four fl)ours after fucb l0otice,
to atten'O to fee fucb ~pirit.s' rebuce'O to tbc ~ttengtb
0$ b!? tlJi.s' au P!Otli'tletl foi rucb teftiftetJ oi compountleil
~pirtt.s as afoiefaio; anti if fttcb JReftifier, atompountler,
oi IDcaler, lball rtfufe oi ncgkft, at tbc JRcqueft of tbe
©fficer, to retmce fucb §pttit.s' a.s' afoiefato, fucb ~pirft$
{ball be feiJcil, foifeite'O, ann loft.
Mod'e of Ap.
XLI. ann be it furtber enaaen bl? tbc autboiit~
plication for
PermiM, and afoicfafo, m:tat an }l:)erfon.s' intitleo to O! 'Oemanoing an~
Penalty on
]l:)ermtt fO! tfw JRemobal of Britifh 'Jl3ianili?, teftifteb BriMeglett,
tifh ~ptrits, ram Britilh §pitit.s', §pirit.a of mine, o~
Britifh ([.ompouni.l11, fO! Jl)ome atonfumption, lbaU in tbi
JRtquea k'lote fpectf~ tbe tefpeftitie ~rane.a oi atantngn-,
fpccifP,ing mbctttcr tbc12 ate IDiftiUet.G, JRefl:ifiers, atom!:
_pown'Cltt~, oi IDcalct~ in Britifh ~pkitg, anti affo tbe
8
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.tOuantit~ of eatb rucb refpeaibe ~oit of Britifh ~pitit~
inten'tle'O to be remotle'O, (ann if rucb ~erfon O! ~er:::
fons- {ball bane, occupp, O! ure l:Jitferent enteren mare:::
boufes oi ~laces fo! tbe keeping of anp Britifh ~pititg,
ann tnbicb {ball not be unl'ler tbe fame Boof, O! be fepa~
tate'O from eacb otber bp tbl' Jinterbention of an!? ILano,
W1emifes, O! '16utl'Oings, O! otbertnife botnroeber, from
tnbnt particular mareboure, ~to!eboufe, 1Room, ~bop,
<zreUar, [tault, oi otber n,Iace, tbe fame is- inten'Oetl to be
temone'O ), anti to 'bJbom tbe fame is intenilctl to be fcnt;
anll fucb 1Requell l0ote tball alfo fpecif!? tubetber fucb Britifh ~pirit~, fo intenoeo to be remotJetJ, are Britiili 15ian"
il!?, reftifte'O Britiili €!;;piritS', ratn Britifl1 §pirits, §pirits of
mine, O! Britifh Qtompoun'0.9', ann l}Jall alfo l:Jitlinguifb rabl
Britiili fspirit$ mane from atoin from ratu Britifh §pi:::
tits ma'Oe from ®elatres oi fsugar, oi an!? otbcr ~ate:::
tial~, anti UJaU alfo fpecifp tlJe atontents of tbe feberal
Qta£ikn', [Icffel~, ano otber wackages containing tbe fame,
a.no bp mbat S!f)one of Clronbepance tbe fame is intenoen
to br. rent, anti tobetber b!? JLantJ oi b!? mater; anti no
l)etmtt l}Jall be trnlitl oi of anp ®tfeEt, if tbe fame {ball
be gtantetl on anp lRequeft l0ote not mane confoimable
to tu(, IDh:eftion.G of tbi.s act; anti an fucb §pititS' \.Ubtcb
tbaU be temotJctl un'tlet a IDefcrtptton not confoimab!e to
tbis aa, oi uni:Jet an!? falfe IDefcription, togetber tuitb tbe
([a.sltu, file[els, ann otbet )f)ackages containing tbe
fame, ann tbe J1)oires, Q!attle, ([arts, anl:I otber arantageg
ufco in tbe iRemonaI tf)ereof, {baU be foifettetl anti loft,
anil {ball anti ma!? be feiJci:J bl? an}? .aDfficer O! .©fficers
of ®rcife.
XLII . .ann be it futtber enaftel:J, ~bat etlet!? Wermit Permits to
to be grante'O b!? an!? .aDfficer of ®.rcife fO! tbe lRemotml ~;:~e[f;;,~e11:
of an!? Britiili ~pitits, {ball be mane to coiiefpon'O, in ~eo~e;i'i:~~J
tefpcft to tbe JF)articulars afo~efail:I, tuitb tbe JRequeft ~~ tn!t;r~r
l0ote tnl)ereon tbe fame {ball be grante'O, anti fucb ];'er~ :;~~-~~\~J~~. of
mit {ball lle rent ann t1eli1.1eteil tuitb fucb ~pirita> unto rsr••
tbe 'J.Bupet tbereof, upon ~ain tbat fucb apitits lbaH
(if tbe fame be not feiJetl in tbe ~ranftt foi want of a
lamful Wermit accompanring tbe fame), be foifeftetl to
tbe 1Bu12er tbereof, anti tbe taeUer rent'leret'I incapable of
recovering
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recouering tbe fame, oi tbe [talue oi Wiice: tbcteof, in
an12 ~ourt of lLatu oi C!Equit!?; anti alfo tbat tbe: §!;,eUer
fl)all, ouer anti beffttcs tbe lLofs of tbe rattl ~pirits>
foifeit anti lore IDouble tbe [talue of oi Wiice agreell
to be pain foi tbe fame, indu'Oing tbe IDutie~, ann tbat
tbe ®tlii:Jence of tf)e 'Jl3u12er O! werfon receitling tbe fain
§spirits {ball, as to fucb Jf oifeiture of IDouble tbe [talue
oi ll;'iice, be an mitten to P!Otle tbat tbe fame mere llelibctetl
\l.1itbout a latuful £:')etmit.
Jfirbeproved XLIII. ~!OtlitJrO altua12s, an'O be it e:naffet'.1O!? tbe au~
~: ib~:;-:~ tfJ01itl? efo!efain, 'fil:bat \l.1ben an12 g,uf t oi action tbaU be
!'/1 s~i~i:~,vai commencetl, O! an!? 3f nfoimatio,1 filetJ oi e.tf)ibiteil eitber
~ ~7rn~l~obe againft tbe ~enec fO! lReconer!? of tbe Jfoifeiture of fucb
n:::e~e:itI7e; IDoubie [ta{ue O! Wiice, O~ againtl tbe 1!3uper fO! tbe
Permit.
1Recober12 of tbe fain ~pititn, O! tbe <Ualue tbereof; antJ
upon tbe m::rtal oi f~earing of an!? fuel) ~uit, ~Hton, O!
1,nfoimation refpecf:iuel!?, tf)e IDeHtierr of a pioper 11:)ermit
to tbe 'JeU!?CC tl)all become a ©ueftton, it fl)all be fuf,:
ficient foi tbe ~ellet to P!Otle tbat a Iatuful wermit mas
llUIJ.? obtainen bp bim fo! tbe 1Remotrnl of fuco ~pititp into
tbe ~tock of tbe 1Burer tlJereof, ano tf)at tIJere IJatl been
a fuitable IDecreafe in tbe §s)eUer·~ g,tcck to ann.uer tbe
©uantitp of fuclJ f8)pirit.S fo remotletl an'O OcHnereo; anti
upon making out fucb JF)ioof, rucb ~ptrit.g Q,aH be all=
jut:JgetJ to f)aue been rent out anti tielit1cretJ mitb a lamfu[
wer111it, accoro-ing to tbe true ]ntent an'O ®caning of
lluye_,-~ pi-o- tbi$ 9ft : )P~ouinco alfo, ~bat no 16u~cr of an~ fucb
~~~f~v;~r! ~f Britifh ~pirit~ QJall a\lail bimfelf of an12 fucb §O!feiture
!~;~~-:.i~~~t a~ afoiefaitl, unlef.a- rucb 1Bu12er {ball, mitbin Jfourteen
!'::;:'i~\~"c~~n- IDap.s ne:rt after tbe IDelinerp of tbe fain ~pirits to {Jim,
4
lJer, oi tbem, erbibit a aromplaint O! 3[nfoimation befoie
tbe arommiffioner~ of a:E:rcife O! 3[uftice~ of tbe ~eac~
baning ]urtn'nifiton in tIJat 'J5ebalf, ann fO!tbtnitb piore"
,ute tbe fame 'ttlitb Q.Etfecf: ; anti toben an}! fucb 1Buper
{ball, befoie tbe IDeliner12 of fucb §spiritg, babe acf:uall~
pain foi tbe fame, ano {ball P!Ofecute tbe g,tner fot tbe fain
Ji:)enaltJ2 of IDoubie tbe filalue, antJ {ball tecotler tbe fame,
tben, ann in fucb err.are, tbe fain 113u12er tball anti map babe
anll maintain bis action u.pon tbe Ql:afe at Cltommon IL.am
againft fucb ~ellcr fo! tbe ~one~ ro pain, oi foi ro mucb
~one!?
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~one)? ba'D ann receit1en bt? tbe IDefennant fb! tbt
Wlaintitr's [tre; ano upon obtaining a <Tternift in fucb
Zftion, tbe ~laintiff {ball alro recotiet Cltotls of ~uit.
XLIV. anb be it furtlJet enaftetJ b!? tbe autbO!it~ J?enomma: .
nfoieraitJ, «bttt all Britifh ~pi tits of tbe•flebitll ®.rtrac:: ~r~ilie~f~~lt&
tion, O! wbicb babe been flC\Uice tlitlillen from JI.ow Difbllauons•.
Wineg, ann babe ball anp JFlabour communicaten tbereto,
ann all ILiquo!S \Ubatfoetier mbicb tball be mfrell o~
minglen witb an~ rucb ~pirits-, tball be neemen ann
taken to be Britifh 16"!annp witbin tbe ~eaning of tbis
.aft; ano all Britifh ~pirtts of tbe ~birn ®.rtraftion, oi
b.lbicb QJaU bane been Ql:wice nmmen from JI.om mines-,
ann babe ban no §labour communicaten tbereto, anb all
}LiqUO!S wbatfoetier wbicb tball be mi.ren O! mingfetJ
hlitb an!? fucb ~pirits, tball be 'tleemel:J ann taken to be
teftifiell Briti!h ~ptritg witbin tbe ~eaning of tbi.u act;
ann all Britiih ~pirits of tbe ~econn ®.rtraftion, oi
b:lbicb QJall babe been once nmmen from JI.ow mtnen-,
ann au JLiquo!S \tlbatfoeuer \llbicb tball be mi.ren ot
minglet'I tuitb an12 rucb ~pirits, {ball be neemen ann taken to be ra\ll Britifh §piritg \tlitbin tbe ~eaning of
tbis aft; anti all Britiih ~pirits wbicb lball ba\1e been
t'litlillet'I witb ]uniper 'JBerries, Q!arra\l:la!? ~eetls, 8nice
~eenn-, O! an~ otber §sieens, ~ieparation oi J[ngret:Jient
1.Ubatfoener, uren in tbe compountling of ~pirits, anti all
JLiquoig \Dbatfoeuer \tll)icb {ball be miretl oi mingletl wttb
an~ rucb Britifh ~pirih1, tball be neemell ann taken to be
Britifh QtompountJ.G \Ditbin tbe ~eaning of tbis aa ; antJ
all Britifh ~pititS' of a greater O! bigbet IDegree of'
~trengtb tban .®ne to flC\l:lo ouer l1>1?b~ometer W~oof,
tball be neemen ann taken to be @lpirit.G of mine tuftbin
tbe ~caning of tbis act; ann if ani:? flDueftion tbaII arife ~roar or ~pi\tlbetber anp ~piritS' remobell bp anp wermit are bona b:fnt lu /hed ,
fide fucb Britifh 'JB!antlp, teftiftetJ §piritS', raw ~pirftg, f~ ;~~~ct~;.~it,
1

~pitit.9' Of [[tine, O! atompOUlllJ.9', ag are tJefCtitletJ anti
fpecifietl in tbe ~ermit accompanping tbe fame, O! grant:::

fo! tbe JRemotrnl tJJereof, altbougfJ rucb ~pirits tbou!n
appear to babe been kept in tbe .®tlicers 16"ooks, O! ac:::
count of tbe ~tock from wbicb rucb ~pirits were re::
mo\letJ, b~ tbe ramt .imame oi IDefcription as fg fpccifiel:J in
~16 F]
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bona fide of tbe ~oit fpecifietl in fucf) M:)ermit, tl)all be.

upon tbe ©tuner O! <[.laim~ tbcrcof, bl! tbe .f!Datbs of
m:tuo cretlible [Jlitnetre.9', being skilful anti erperiencco
werfons competent to tJecit'le ll!! QEramtnation tbcreof. ·
!~f~~~t:~½- XL~- ano b~ it fur~h~r cnafteo b}! tb~ autfJoiit~
)ng ~ry?ffdl- afo1era1n, m:bat If anp IDtfttller, cy}alter, lRefhfier) <[.om=
mg ~p1r1ts, to
f~rfeit their
pounoer, oi !Retailer, 0! IDiUillcr.9',
£',©alters, JReftifiers,
L1cences.
. .
~ompountier~, 01 metaiiers of Bnttfh oi JToieign ~pirit.G'1
oi anp IDealer in Britilh oi JTcqetgn ~piritO', tbaU, after
tbe Jfirft IDap of February, ©ne tboufantJ fenen buno:cn
nntl eigl)tp fcbcn, be c-ontliffcil of tbe ©Wence of ftautiu"
lent112 making, O! of balling in bis, ber, ~ tbcir E:)otref,
fion, anJ? ~pirit.« \tlbatroeuer, Britifh oi Jfo:eign, hlitbom
bailing n~ceiucn a legal 1eermit tnitb tbe fame; anti tt
{ball babe appearctl in 10ioof, to tbe ~atisfafhon of tf1s
arommiffioners of QErcffe, oi ]uftice.s- of tlJe Jl:')eace befoi~
\tlbom futb <rronuiEtion flJall be mane, tbat tbe .©tfence
ma~ knominglp an'tl \nilfulI!? committen l:ll! tte 1eartn
con\.lifl~tl of tlJe fame, \.U!Jfcb JTaft of fucb .Qtfenre teing
knowing!~ antl \.uilfuH!? committel'J fiJaU be fet f1..1~trJ in
tbe lRccoit:i of fucb <Zrontlittion ; in rtl,r]2 fmfJ <ltuft, tb2
.$;)tfenoer oi £DffentJer.G ( ober anti tcrt~c~ an ot{Jer l~zna!!
tie.u inmrrct'I bf! ILam) flJaU foifrit anti bz t'lztane])
fcom all future ']Benefit an'O aimanta11c of (lt5 O! tf,et;:
fubftftinf\ Licence O! f..iccnccs foJ mailing, r~fiift!fng, q
tJentJing anJ! ;eµtrita oi otbei: liquors} anti i~ fucb ©f7
fcnner ll.rnll be a ~aker, ID-ifii!f er, lRefiifier, oi Qiom.
pounner of ~ptrits, oi \u{Jo!efa!e IDcaler in ~pkiti1, bi.rt
oi ber QEntrp O! Qfntrtes, r..trcnce oi Licence.() fCt! tt,e
mahin~, reftif!!ing, compoun'Oing, oi ncntiin!J of ~pirit.c,
llJall be toi'o, anti no netu O! frellJ .tfcence (ban be grnnte?J
to fmb £:)crfon foi tbe ~pace of 9Dn£ €Wont!).
1':egulariotrs
XL V l. ano be it furtber ena[L:;O b~ tf)e autboiH~
~f~:t~t~~,~~~: afoierato, m:bat no ®aker, 1Rcftifier, oi <!rom~ountier,
for
(ll'!ll
l!J s:i,•a
/11"
,.,
~ ~ . ,
raw Spirits, • O! --pancr.s, .u.,eu.1 crs, O! 1(,1...ompottlluCt.{1 06' x::liPltlt.G, (baII
;;c~I'.t~~f_r reccibc into bii, bcr, O! tf)eir QI:uUot112 O! Il:)otreffion, an£!
~~\sv:cr:ng re- ra\n Briti.fh ~piritS in tltl!? G!l:a,s'lt O! [teffel of a Iefg
~t1e oi <1Lontent tban tbat of .lIDnc buntlien Cll,·nHonG at
tbc Iea\l; noi UJaH an!? IDiftiUcr, lR.eftifier, oi QI.om"
poun.l)cr,
0
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JlOUntJer, oi IDillillern1, Beffifiern1, oi Ql:ompounners o(
~pirit.9', noi an1? IDeaier O! IDealers in ~pirita, re~
teibe into bh1, bet, O! tbeft arufton~ O! lf)otreffion an~
Britifh 1BianO!?, reftiftetJ Briti!h §pirits, raw Britifh
§pirit.l1, Briti!h arompounns, O! ~pirits of mine, at
an12 otber m:tme tban between tbe f1)ours berein:men:
tiontn; (that is to fa~), Jrrom tbe m:went!?•ttftb IDa~ of
March to tbe m:went!?:nintb IDaI? of September, botb
tndufttle, tietmeen tbe f1)ours of JTitle in tbe SJFJointng anti
§eben in tbe <!Ebening, ant, from tlw m:birtietb IDu12 of
September, to tbe ~went~:fourtb IDa!? of March, botb IDa!?!t
inciufibe, between tf)e n.,ours of ~enen in tbe ~oining
ann ~it in tbe <!Euening; anti Wben an'O ro often as an~ Penalty on reraw Britifh ~pirit.9' (baU tie receibe'O in an~ '2l:a.sk oi [tef, ~f::\~\"~~~~fel of a lers c2l:ontent oi ~iJe tban fucb as is befoie men= f~r,~~~;pe~r
tione'O; O! if flll!? fucb IDilliller, 1Reftifter, c2l:ompounner, Hours.
O! IDealer, O! IDHliUers, lRectiftets, arompountJers, O!
IDealen,, O)aU fo rcceitle an~ Britifh 1B1anti1_?, reftifieil
Britifh ~pirits) ram Briti!h !spirits, Britifh arompountJ9',
O! ~pirits of [[tine, at an~ otber Qtime tban is berein!;
befoie foi tbat wurpofe Iimitetl, be, {be, O! tbe!? {ball,
foi cacb anti euerp rucb .©tfence, fO!feit ant, lofe tbe ~um
of JTift~ lf)ounns ; airo au fucb Briti!h 1Bian'tlJ.?, teftifietJ
Briti!h ~pirit.o', raw Britifh !apiriti, Briti!h arompountis~
anti ~pirit.G of mine, mhicb (ball be fo receitle'O c ntrat~
to tbe JPiobibition f)crcin,tiefoie in tbat 'Jl3ebalf mane anti
containeo, togetlJn- tuitb ttJe ([asks anti filetrel.o' contain=
ing tbe fame, an'O fuel) Britifh 1Bian1:J~, reftiffetl Britifh
~pirit.a, raw Britifh ~pirit!t, Britiil1 Q!ompounllSt ~asful't
anti [hlfcls, {ball be foifeiteb anti loll, an'O {ball -~mil-!?
be feiirn bJ.? an!? .flDfficcr O! .flDfficer.s' of <!Ercifc.
XL vn. anti tubcrra.!5 ll 9!Banufafture of ~pirit.o', com, The Manti•
monl!? caHeil Maidfl:one Geneva, is ellabli{beO at Maid-- ~~;~;1::e't.
ftone in tbe <[ount12 of Kent, bp George Bifhop of tbat JJeva to pay
:Ji!)Iace, wbicb ®anufacture i.l1 elfentiall!? tiitferent from
an~ otber £1.©anufacture of ~piritS in Great Britain,· as
men witb refpeft to tbe mualit!? of tbe JLiquoi as to tbe
W!ocers b~ wbicb it ts mane: ann wbereas tbe fain ~a::
nufactur.e requires fo large a w,opogton of maOJ to P!O"
tmce a gt\len .£1L\uantitI? of ~pitit.G', a.a to tenner it imt
poffiblc
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poluble to continue tbe fain ~anufatlure, if tbc mates
of IDuties f)trtin"befoie piercrtbetJ bJ1 tbi~ act be colletten
on eatb CiB'aUon of malb ; be it tberefoie furtber cnatlett
1.1.b r9revery ·1,~ tbi autboittp afoierain, flt:bat, nudng tbe aI:ontinuancc
iv~l~~~eof of tbil aft, tbere tball be pail) b~ tbe fain George Bifhop.,
!~:~~~~lli~:r rot e\ler,? ~e\lentJttmo Cl6'aHons of fflalb blbicb be tbaU
G:ora.
P!ObUCC from a (mleigbt of ~alt, O! otbet <ltO!n, inclu'O.:
ing tbe 'JBian tbenof, ano not e.rcee.tling £One bunnien
ono t\llelne wounos, tbe §eum of ®igbteen ~billtng~,
being at tbe mate of ~tnee pence per <l5aUon.
Por every,
XL VIII. ano be it furtbe.r enaltctJ bJ! tbe ~Utboiit!
u:alb. of'
C_orn, a Cre- afO!efaitJ, €bat fO! etler~ ©ne l)unnieo anti tmeI\le ~oun'OS
d1t to he al,
lowedofSGal- meigbt of ~alt, 0! other Q!:om, befqe tbe fame lS fe:
~~~
ribi of One in porateb from tbe 151an tbertof, fo u[ei) b!? tbe fain George
Seven under
·11..
be 411
111"
•
•
I "\tlc
... i.
Hydrometer
Btwop,
tVa II he a{{ oweo a """retnt,
tn
t!)e
A.J0U1\S
0f
.Proof.
tf)t p!Ol}tt .®fficer o; £u)fficers of ®tcife, of not moie tban
afigbt <5'allons o! ~ptrits, at tbt ~ren~b or .f!Dne ill
~tben · unber )l)pb1ometer ~1oof.
1r!~~;~h~ :XLIK. Snb be it furtber enafieil b~ tbe autboiitJ!
~ndetuHSevden a~failJ, €bat tl3e faio George Bifhop {baU not fell 0!
un er y ro.
mheter Prfof, fenll out tln~ @lpititl \Ubatfoeber, of ll greater IDe~ee
t ey are ,orfeited.
of ~trengtb tban tbat of .SDne in ~ttlcn un'Oer J!)ptJio"
meter J.1:)!00f; anb if tbe fain George Bifhop ~au fdl ~
ftnb out anp ~piritl \nbatfoeber, contrarr1 to tbe true!nttnt onn ~eaning of tbis aft, rucb ~,pirits, togett,er
tuttb tbe €asks ant, <llelfell containing tlJe fame, antJ
tbe ~oires, <!tattle, <!tarts, ann atturiages mobe ure of
in tbe JRemobal tbereof, {ball be fotfeitetJ ann loll, an'O UJalC
anti mat? be ret1en bl? an~ ilDfficer 01 .©fficers of ®.rcife.
Undue Excers
L. ann be it furtber enalten bp tbe autI)O~itnt:. afoie~
of Stock to be
,
turfcited.
fattl, ~bat if on cafting up tbe ~tock of tbe fain George
Bilhop, tbe .©fficer of Qfntre tbaU fintl tbe .©uantrtJ! of
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~pirit~ containe'b in rucb ~tock, to ercub tbt .snuan~
tit! fot \llbicb tbe faUJ George Bifhop iJ fntitletl to Cltte'Oit,
at tbe @ltrengtb of ®ne in ~eben unner Jl)!?l'l!ometer
J>tooft after nenufting anb allowing foi tbe JOuantit~ of
~pirtts foi \llbitb wennits (boll babe been gronten to
tbt fain George Bifhop, tben, ann in ctJerp fucb cn:are,
tbe ®reefs fount> tball be fotfeitetl ant, loft, ann tbaU anll
ma!? be·fei1ttl bl? anp .f!Dffitcr oi .©fficeri of ®.rcirc.
8

LI.

.ann

013:0RGit

nr.
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LI. anti be ft furtber enaffen bl? tbe autbotit~ arote:: !~~t;g°~ort
fait,, ta:bat befoie tbe fafo George Bifhop tbttU makt ure ~!~~:1~ry
of On!? ~alt oi arotn, fot tbe Wtttpofe of making an]! ~: b:e~i:1~;·or
moit oi tmtatb, be tball gibe m:\lleltle 11)outs Jmotice in "001•
mtitfng to tbe piopet .©fficet of ®rcife, of bi~ 3[nten::
tion to u ·e tbe fame, in oioer tbat tbe fain £1Dfficet ma~
attenn to \lleigb rucb ~alt oi atom; ann it tbe fafo
George Bifhop {ball neglect to gibe rucb .®otice a~ afoie::
faitJ, be tball, foi ebetl? rucb .®cgleff, fotfeit anti Iofe tbe
~um or m:tno l)unnien wountJ~.
LII. ann be it futtbet enaffen b~ tbt autboiitt? afo1e:: A Still to be!
ran,, 1lrbat fot tbe wurpofe of enabling tbe p1opet ill)(:: r~~vla1~d~!ffcer of ®tcife to arcertain tbe ~trtngtb ot tbe <Walb ~~!tre0 g~ to
on mbicb tbe IDutt? ag afotefai'tl tball babe been cbargeti, ~~t~i~ :h/r~
tbe fain George Bifhop tball P!Otlitle in bfg IDitlillet12 ~:;ttt or
11)oure at Maidfi:one afotefttiDt a fmall ~till witb a mto1m
ann m:ub compleat, of a ~tie iufficiertt to ntt'till at .®ne
1leime flr\tlentp::four Ci5'aUons of matb, ant, hlbicb iOuan::
titp of matb fucb ©fficet is betebp impometcn to tahe anti
Ditlill foi tbe ]Purpofe afoierait1, tnben ttn'tl an- often as bt
{ball tbink fit ; antl if m:ment~=fout clDallomi of IDatb fo
'Oitlillen tball be founn to piotmce moie tban tlt\110 $al::
Ions ann ~biee .rrourtb warts of a <lDaIIon of ~piritd,
at tbe ~ttengtb of .©ne in ~euen unner J1)~tt1ometet
]1:)loof, tben tbe \Ubole .f[luantitt? of matb from .\tffJicU
rucb 1lr\t1ent~::fout Cl6'allons mete taken, tball be cbarg.eO
hlitb a IDut12 of .©ne ~billing per Cl6'allon. ·
LIII. ann be it futtbet enaften bJ? tbe autboiit~ 'a(oie~ Occupiers (1f
:
•
. Houfes, per"
rain, fltbat lf anp werfon~O! Wetron.u afruall}? OCCUPl?ing ~~~~
mitring Stills
anp 11)oure, \tlbetber be, 41€, O! tbe!! be tbe ©\tin ct O! without En:m
:ao
try and Li.mentet,
O! llJ..)\.UnetS O! .11,lenters
tbereo f.' O! not, ~
U.Ja,i{ k notu~ cenc-::,
fubject
ingI12 permit an!? P!itlate ')Back O! ~till to be fet up oi ~~~fti~sk~s
uren in anp wart of fucb Jt)oufe, oi in nnJ,? 'JSuilt1ing ~~Nil1:::~
tIJeteto belonging, b1? anp werron oi Jperrons b.lbomfO=
eber foi tbe making of rooit, ma(b, oi otber lLiqUo!
foi IDtntUation, O! of anJ? JLow mines O! @lpttits, \l.litb::
out a nue <lEntcy being -piebioul1!? mane tbereof at tbe
piopet £1Dffice of ®.rem; oi \l.litbout baning taken_ out a
legal JLicence foi tbat wurpofe, rucb ,aoccupier tbnII tncue
anlJ be fubjett to tbe fame Wains ann wenal~ies a~ are
'
(16 G]
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JLatu ntreffen to be intlitfetJ on werrons aftuaU!? ufing
an!? fucb ·'JSack O! ~m.
iti~ie:~ ?!. LIV. anb _be it enatten b1! tbe autbo!itt? afo!.t~atll, m:bat
fe1t
if no 11:.erfon hcenf~tJ to ren '2B!an'01? O! otber ~ptr1t.« bl? Re::
they have any
lY
, .
~ai:i1e r any tail, O! fefiing 1Bianb1? O! otbet @>ptvtt.6' bl? JRetailt UJall
Ai ry,
be tbe ~!OP!ietp! oi .©wncr of anl? IDiftiUer1? 01 JReftifJ;?ing
t,~

'J.001.
0

J!)oure, oi babe an1? ,Watt oi @,bare in am~ IDiftiUer,? O!
lReftif1?ing ~oure, O! be in anJ? S.@anner cone rnen in tbe
1Zr:rane O! 15uunef.G of a IDitliller, JRetlifiet, O! (f!ompoun:::
bet of ~pirit.«; ann if an!? rucb werron ro Iicenfen, oi ro
felling 'JSiantJ1?, JRum, O! otber i;,pitit%, b!? .!Retail, .tbaU be
tbe Ji:>!OPitetO! oi .©b.lner of anJ? IDiftiller~ O! JRcfttf!!i~
l})oure, O! babe anp ~art O! @lbare in anl? IDillillet!! O!
.1Reftif1?ing ~oure, O! be in an11 ~anner concernell in tbe
€tabe O! 15u(fnets of a IDitliIIer, JRefftrter, O! <Zrom~
pounner of ~ptrtts, futb Jl:)erron · tball, to! .euerJ! rucb
j[)tfence, roµeit ant, lore tbe ~um of €\llo l)unnien
)1:)ounlls.
~inegar-rttak•
LV• .ann b.lbereas great Jrrauns babe been committell bttt:.
crs not to
carry on in
l)errons Cftttt?ing
on in tbe fame ~!Cmifes tbe joint ')Bu~
the fame Pre,
:mires aDiftil- aners of a lllmegar=maker from SJ}el~tres Ot ~ugar, antl
~ry~
lDitlillet of @>pitit~ from malb O! moit mane from w,e~
latres oi ~ugar, oi tbe joint 15uftnefs of a Uinegor:s
maker from ~elatres oi g,ugar, an'O « JReijtfier O! Qtom:s
pounbet of ~pirits ; foi tbe 1netumting tbereof in future,
~e it furtber enaften, €bat, from ano after tbe Jfirft IDap
x,f February, .©ne tboufanll fe\len fJuntJtit'J anti eigbt)?::
fetlen, it tball not be lawful fot ant? ~erfon carr~ing on
tbe m:rabe O! 18uftnefs of a ll]inegar=maker from sg,e~
latres oi ~ugar, O! from an1? otber ~aterials, ercept 9.©a{t
ni <Ztoin, to carrp on, eitber alone ot in )1:)artner(bip, tbe
11:tra'be oi 16uftners of a IDiftiller, oi s.@aker O! JReftifier of
!!,pirtts, in tbe 15uil'btngs ot i)!emifes in wbicb fucb )!:)er::
{on tball Ct'\trp on tbe -ai:ra'Oe of a Uinegar=maher from
,n2 o«,er tJJaterials tban ~alt O! QI:oin, O! tuitbin ttJe
3DUlance of €\no ~iles tbereof, ann tbat ·all ~ntries
mabe. fot tbe c11r~ing on tbe ~tane oi ')6~1ftners of a, IDif,.
~lie~ oi ~kee ~ &atui~ of ~»itit.G, cQintt£Jtf b.eteto~
lall be null anlJ tioin.
9
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9'nb be it furtber enafttb b~ tbe autboiit~ atoie:. From
/lug. ,,
1786, all EnTai ' «bat ,befO!e an!? werronftO! ~etfons ffJtrll be tntitlttl, gar-makers
tries o( Vineto
after tbe Jr1ttl IDB!? of Augu , .©ne tbouranlJ fetJen bUn= bevo\d, unlefs
' l
ftr, to carr~ on tf) e 4'fr'
,-.
f :;r,. ,
. therein be exlJ ell anil -etgot~~
IU,~aue
O a \Lt.tnegat:. preffe~ the
maker, be, {be, O! tbtJ? {ball make 'l ln QEntr!? \uttb tbe P!O:: ~t:r~J1ich
per .©fficer of ®rctre of tbe '25iemboure, 'J8uilttings, ::d~~negar ls
!l)arn, oi Wlact foi tbe catr!?ing on fucb €rabe, ant, tbat
in rucb ann au future ®ntries mane b!? ant! [tinegat=
maker 01 filfnegar::makers, it {ball be neclateb ann fpeci~
fien itlf)etber bt, tbe, 01 tbt!? be a SJ)aket 01 ~alter~ ot
<I:tmegar from .s.©alt 01 ~om, ot from tJ'elotres 01 ~ugart
oi from an11 anb tubat otber £;atetials; anb tbat euer~
<2EntrJ? no ~confoimabl~ tbtreto {ball be boin t anb tbat all
QEntttes mane b!? <I:tlnegar::makers on O! befoie tbe faill
Jrittl IDa)!
A ugufi:, .©ne tbournnn fetlen bunO!ell
tigbt12,llr, {ball, from anb immentatel!? after tbat IDa~.
betomt tloiil, anb bt no longer in Jtotce.
L VII.
ann be it ftittber enafteb b~ tbe 8'UtbD!it!? afoie~ NS~pmts
i:nixed
b~
.
to e
taiil, «bat no ~etfon O! ~etfons 1llbatfoeuer {ball tell fent out.in a
O! fenil out ah,? Britifh ~piritj mtren \\litb fO!ctgn ~pis: ~~;a\e~a~:
tits from tbeir marebotifes, ~toieboures, JRoomi,
~bops, areuar~, filaults, ~betls, 6! otber M9laces to
bim, ber, oi tbem btlonging, in an12 nreater .tllluantft1}
tban Jrour <15'allons, Upon )Pain er fO!fctttng. foi eller!?
rucb .©trence, tbt ~um of jfift~ wount1.5.
L VIII. ann be it furtf)er enaften b!! tbe autbo1itn If' tnore thiirt
,
.,
.
--~ 60 Gallons at
afoiefaltJ; «bat tto Jroietgn 15!tl0tl1?, Jltum, arrack, O! ~oreign Spiotber Jroietgtt ~pitits O! ~ttong mattfl, ertetiltng tbe tt1o~~~u~~t
IDuantitp of ~itt]? <l3ttllon.lft tJ,all be b!0UgfJt \llitbin tbt f:~~.mer:~~~
!Lhnfts of tbt ~btef ©trice of <!Ercitt in London, ft!! 11Dnt tobe forfelte
J)ermit, O! b~ .©ne ~ohtle!!ante, at .®ne ahb tbe fame
flrime, from an12 otbet wart of England, d! from Wales>
O! Berwick upon Tweed, eitber bl! II.anb O! [[foter, ft1bt
anb ercei,t onlt? b!? tbe ma~ ot Gravefend, to tbe WO!t
of London, in tbe fagat anb oittnar~ ~otfrrt of €om:$
mere~, on Wain of being retien artn fo!feite'b.
LIX. ano be it furtbtr enatletJ ll~ tbt autti~it~ afolf:: After oo. t,
,
b
,~
,
1786, Sliipa
fain, m: at, from al1b afttt tbe Jr_tr" IDa~ of October, ~:f~nfa5&~"'
.sDne tbouranb fetJen f)unnien tinl1 e1gbt~:tlr, no Jf'oaetnn of lefs than
1
~pirituou~ 1Uquoy, tubatet>et (efflpt JRum of tbe or;:ci:
~~¾
Arrack)•
Cl5'!0Ult1J te be f1hfcit1¥l
•

L VI
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0

•
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<J~o\tltb O! wiotmce of tbe Britilh 11:)lantatfOnO', ant)
arrack), {ball be impoiteil O! ll!OUgbt into Great Britain.,
oi fnto an!! woit, ®arbour, J!)aben, O! <n:reek tbereof,

in an]? [!elfel oi cn:ask tubicb {ball contain lefs tban ©ne
f)unoien d6'allons at tbe Ieaft (e.rcepting onlll fO! tbe re
of tbe ~eamen tben belonging to ant, on 'JB'oaro tbe
~bip oi [!elfel in \llbicb tbe fame {ban be impoiteo, not
e.rceening ~tuo <oallon~ foi eacb ~eaman), upon J.l,atn of
fO!fetting fucb Jroieign ~pirituou.u JLiquo1g, anll alfo tlJe
'abip 01 [!elfel in \tlbicb tbe fame {ball be fo impoiteo, of
b.lbatetler 'J5urtben tbe fame ma12 bi, \llitb all ber ©uni,
After

Nov.

J,

Jrurniture, ammunition, m::ackle, ano apparel.
LX. ano be it furtber enaftell b!! tbe autboiitp afoiefaftr,

m-bat
Of November, ~
llT'\n.,."
~
, from anl.l after tbe Jfitll IDan
t::.
;t;rNti~:n tbouran'O fe\1en bunniel.l anti eigbt!!•fi.r, no 11:'erfon 0!
:-:r~rHP~~i, ]F)etfon~ \Ubatfoeber {ball impoit into tbe Iltingtlom of
86

'!,7 • Spirits
1mported

0
~:

ie~~ifo;1~;t~- Great Britain an~ JToietgn 'J5iantJ]?, arratf,, lRum, ~pis
;~~-,:l;J~ be tits, oi fattong Waters tubatroetler, of a greater O!

bigber IDegree of ~trengtb tban tbat of .©ne to J©ine
obet It>!!l)!ometet E>ioof; anll if an12 Jfoieign 'JB!anO!!,
arrack, lRum, ~piritn", oi §atrong mateni, (ball be
impoite'b of an~ greater O! bigber Oegree of !atrengtb
tban as afoierattJ, the fame tball be foifeitetJ ano loft,
togetber tuitb tbe czrasks ant, wackages containing tbe
fame, antJ (ball anti ma!? be fei}e'O b!! anJ! .©fficer oi .©!=
ficcrg of tbe <Zruftoms oi ®.rcife: te!Otlitleo altua]!i, -atbat
notbing berein==befo!e containen tball e.rtentJ, O! be neemet,
oi conftruel.l to e.rtentJ, to tbe Jroifeiturc of anp .mum O!
!spirits of tbe <B'!O\tltb, E>ionuce, ann ~anufafture of
tbe Britilh ~ugat Wlantationg, foi being impoite'O into
tbis mingtlom, of anp greater IDegree tban tbat of ©ne to
30ine oner l!)~niometer l:>!OOf.
~ntities or
LXI. ann \tlbereas tbe ©uantitfeg of rnoit, <rnta{b,
~h~;rl ';it~~1s O! otbet lLiquoi, P!OtmcetJ to tbe ©fficers Of <ZE.rcm~ at
!re
_.,1mctdo be
to pbree feberal IDitlilleties taken fO! a gitlen QI:ime, babe OCCls
!harged, d_ur- ftonall,? fallen tbO!t of tbe ©uantities tubicb tbe ~tms
:rw~~~i!~~e an'O-n:ttcnfils belonging to fucb IDifiilJerics \llere, OCCO!'O==
ing to tbe ofoinar~ QI:ourfe of IDifiiUation, capable of
tnoitting mitbin tbe fame ginen m:ime, ann tbere ts
lReafon to fufpeft tbat conui.lerable ©uantitics of trnlQ!t,
11

6
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·
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in _Proportion

to 1t, Strength,
\U,wo,pe t1 ce :
s. d.
ann, fO! etler!? (B'allon
of otbet §5pfrit~, Britiih 0'I:'. For
every
•
Gallon <>f
Jroit1gn, of \llbat 1$.m'O foeber, in J.l:>iopoition to tbe other Spirits.
~trengtb tbeteof as afo!efaio* tbc ~um of flt\llo ~bf{;
Iingg.

,m-""'

2,

2,

1

2,

•

cmtbitb faib ~urns {ball be in !Lieu an'O ~atisfaflton of all
other JRe\llatOS wbatfoetlet (tbe '2tbatgeg of ss,eiJure,
lRemonal, an'O ([oni:lemnation, onI!? ercepteo ), anp JLatu,
~tatute, oi [1fage, to tbe contratp notwitbllani:Jing.
LXVIII. ann be it furtbet enafkil bp tbe autboiit!? Du_ties to be
,
fJ
l{ b
,
.
levied as for.
afoierat'O, W: at a t e ~ome.s at1ftng from tbe fai'O mer Duties, _
, b
,
and to be pa1~1
]Rates ano IDut1es ereb!? 1mpofel) tbaU, from ~ime to into the Ex(ll:ime, be taifeO, IebieO, coUeftel), anl) pain, at rucb chequer.
-m:tme ano ~imes as tbc afoiefaio IDuties upon JLo\n
mines an'O ss,pirits, mane foi J),)ome Cll:onfumption, anti
bereb!? tlifcontinueo, babe uruall!? been, oi ougfJt to babe
been, oi ace tlitectetl to be taifetl, lebien, collecton, O!
paitl ; anti tbat all tbe ®onie$ \l.lbatfoetler artang from
the mate.l1 an'O IDutie$ berebp impofe'O, {ball be paU:J into
tbe meceipt of tlJe ®tcbequet bP. tbe '2I:ommiffionets of
~rcife, an'O {ball be app!OP!iate'O anti applie'O in S;@annrr
foUo\.l.linn-;
tbat is to fa!?, Jfibe §5irtb )1:)atts tbercof, ~ppror;iriax,
t 10n o Du..
to anti fO! tbe feberal antl tbe fame crtfe$ an'O wurpofeg ties.
a~ tbe fain JRntes ano IDutie$ on JLow [[tines anti ~pirttg
lJereb)2 'tlifcontinue'O, were b!! tbe feberal aas foi granting,
tmpofing, anil appiopiiating tbe fame, tlitefte'O to be
appiopiiatetJ antJ applie'O rcfpeaibcI12; ann tfJe remaining
wart tbereof !ball be catric'O to an'O mane _wart of tbe
Jrunll, common!!? calletJ The Sinking Fund, ano tbaU be
applicable to tbe fame ~feg ano Jf)urpofe$ as tbe fain
~inking JTun'O is no\ll applicable unto.
LXIX. ann be it furtber enaffeo b!_? tbe autboiit~ P rovi!ions of
afoicfai'O, ~bat au tbe l~OUlCt$, autIJoiitfe$, ~Ctbons, :~~t:~:ie1~s
JRuies, IDiteftion$, JRegulations, Wenalticg, JToifeituten', tins.
wiotlifionn-, '2I:laufes, €Watters, an'O ~l)ing.9', b.lbicb f n
oi b!! anp aa O! acts of lf)arltament relating to tbe
IDutie~ upon ILo\ll mines anil ~pfrirs fol Jl)ome '2I:on~
rumption, oi to J),)is ~ajetlf$ IDutieg of atrcife upon
~pirituou~ lLiquoi~ 01 ~ttong mater~, in Jfoice at tbe
[16 I]
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fltime of patring of tbe fain aa-, mabe in t!Je -~n.ncnt12::
fourtb ~ear of llJin> fain s:@ajeftp'S lReign, ate containeo9'
piouinen, fettle'O, O! eftablilbel'l, fO! managing, uffeffing,
raifing, leb!?ing, colletl'tng, recobeting, at)jutlging, miti::
gating, afcertaining, enfO!Cing, oi fecuring tbe lRate.G oi
IDuties ttercb12 impofen, anti fO! pieuenttng, tJctdrtng-,
ann punilbing JTrauos relating tbereto, not being er:::
p1efsl12 altereo, repealen, cbanget'I, O! controIIeo b!? tbi.s
aft, oi not being repugnant to an!? of ttw qJJ:1ttcn1,
Qtlaufes, ll:)!Otlifions, O! lRegulationn- in t!Ji~ ~Ht con::
tainetl, tball be ano continue in full JToicc, anti be l1Ul!?
obferueo, piatttreo, applieo, ufe'O, ano put in <!Er~mtbn
tb!OUgbout England, in ano fo~ tbe managrng, affcffing,
raiftng, leb12tng, co.Iecting, tecotlertng, anfutiginQ;, mitt::
gating afcertaining, enfoicing, anti fecuring tbe faitJ
feberal IDuthL r! tbis alt mpo he'O, ann foi Pfeucnting,
betefting, a 1t1 puntlbing Jfrauo~ relating tbcrcto, ag fnH!!
anti etfeftua f!!, to au ]ntents anl'I ~urpofeg, as if an ant>
cbet12 tfJe failJ ~ob.lets, 8utbo1itic~, S}BctboilS, lRulc~,
IDirefhons, JRegulations-, ~enaltieg, JToifeitures, wio::
llifiong, Qtlaufes, ~atters:. ano ,qcbinga', ban been er"
P!efsl~ infertet'I anb re~enafkt'I in tbi~ aa.
LXX. ann be it furtf)er enaftetl bi? tbe autfJO!ft12 afo~r::
fain, m:bat if an}? 8ftion oi §suit lbaU be biou~iJt oi com::
mencen againft anp ll:)erfo, oi l)erfon~, foi an!! ®attcr ci
€bing none b!? an!? £!Dfficer oi £JDfficerg of tbe Qtufiom.5~
oi a.Ercife, O.! an!? otbers afting in bis oi tbefr mo, in tte
~:recution of, O! b!? lReafon of bin O! tbeir ©wee, unl'ler
tbe autboittp, O! b,? <!tofout of tbin> aft, fucb 3ftion oi
~uit tball be b!OUgbt oi commenceo hlitbin m:uiee~onths nert aftet tbe araufe of action {baU babe arifen,
anti not afterhlattlS, an'O tball be Iato in tbe arount~ o~
l)lace tubere tbe JTatl'~ mere commttteo, ano not in an!!
otber arount12 oi Wlace, unfetg otberhlife Mreffe'tl b!! tf)e
~pecial JRule 01 ©!tler of tbe arourt tuberein fucb 8fhoa
tball be Oepent'ling, antl tbe IDefenoant O! IDcfcntHrnt~
ft.lall anll ma!? pleatl tbe <15'eneral ]true, antl gtne tf)e
~pecial ~atter in <1.Ebit'lence at an12 m:rtal to be bat!
tbeieupon; anti if tbe ll:)laintiff O! Wlaintiifs {ban become
nonfuiteb, oi tltrcomtnue bis, ber, oi tbeir actton o~
~uit, ot if, upon a anbift Ol IDemurrer, JftH1gemint
t8
.
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tbaU be gitlen againft tbe ,Wlaintitf O! Wlaintitfs-, tbe IDe=
fennant oi IDefcntJants tball ann ma11 teconer ~teble
<Zrotl.~, ann bane fucb .meme'tlies foi tbe fame as an12 IDe=
fenoant oi IDcfcnnant.s' can oi ma11 babe in otbet Q.tafes.
LXXI. ann be it furtbct cnaftctl b}? tbe autboiit!? afoie:: Perfo~s ob" •~ ,fl1"'J\ t 'f
. ,
ltruchng Of,atu, \1,1.,tJa l anp ID'ft'll
l I et O! ®aker, O! IDtfttllerg
O! ficersin
their
~ai.o
Of
l1 \..., :!"7i"'f •
..t
.::,r... , ,
~ ,
Duty, to for•
~ nd..,,
;u.Ow \L.\Ullle.JJ O! )0/PltltS', O! JReuiffet O! feit
QtompountJcr, oi lRectifters oi <?tompoun'tlers of, oi IDealet
O! IDcaler,g tn, §spititg oi ~trong maters, 01 Rn!? [[to!k=
man O! ~erbant belonging to bim, bet, oi tbem, {ball
obftcuft oi alfault, nfift, oppofe, moleft, O! btnncr an12
.SDfficcc O! ©fficct.s' of aE.rcife in tbe nue aErccution of tbe
f£1.leral JF)otner.s' anti autboittics gitlen 01 granten to rucb
.©fficcr oi .©fficerg b!? tbi.S oi an!? otber act now in JT01ce,
tilating to IDiftillers, JReftifters, oi cirompounber.Cl' of
~piritn-, oi to IDealet.s' in §Slpirits oi ~trong maters,
ebetJ? fuel) IDilliller oi ~aker, JR.ccttfier, aromponntJer, o~
IDcaler lball, ercept in fucb atafeg foi \tlbicb an!? otber
lE>enait11 O! E)enaltie.6' are beretn,befoie tlitetlell, fo1fett
an'tl lofe, fO! etter!? fucb .©£fence, tbe !sum of ~wo !Jun::
nien 11:)ounn.1.1.
LXXII. anti be it furtber enatletJ b)? tbc autboiitttt:. are
HowPenalties
to be re8 fO! efa itJ, m:bat au )F)enaltics anll §oifeitute~ impofen bl! covered an\i
applied.
tbi.G act {ball be ruen fo1, recouerell, Ieuietl, ann miti::
gaten, b~ fucb ma!?$, ~ean.6', oi s,©etbo'tls, as an!?
Jrtne, J.l:)enalti!, oi Jroifeiture, i.a' oi ma!? be fuetJ fo1,
recouerell, 01 leuietl, 01 mitigate'tl, b!? an11 JLa\tl oi ILa\tl.a' of
aErctre, 01 te ~Urion of IDzbt, 1Bill, Jl,laint, O! ]'nfoima==
tion, in anp of Il)i.6' ~ajcft,!?'.6' cirourts> of JRecoin at Weft..
rnintter ; anti tfJat .®ne ~oiet!? of eber11 fucb JFine, wenal==
t!?, 01 §01feiture, tball be to IJ;)i.a' £l!I)ajeft!?, I~i.a' IJ;)etr.1
anti !auccelfois, antl tbe otber ®oiet!? to birn, ber, o: ·
tbem wbo t]JaU ilifcober, info!m, O! rue fO! tbe fame.
LXXIII. wionilletJ al\tlaps, ann be it furtber cnatletJ, Perrons fuett
@:bat no Jl:)erfon \ubo U,all be rue'tl 01 P!OfecutetJ fo1 an12 of ~;d~:":1
~tes
tbe Jl:)cnal ie~ 01 §01feiture.6' tmp_oren b!? tbi.s' ~Ut, {ball be !~ii: ;1~:~~e
liable to anttt; W1r.tenalt11t:. 01I'. §01feiture
imporen fO! tbe fami Acts,
ties O f!J,.
torme.r
C
©ffence b~ an12 foimer aa: ; noi U,all an!? ]1:)erfon tllbo lball
be rue'tl oi piorecute'O fO! anp E)enalt]! oi Jfo1feiture im==
pofetJ b!? an!? foimer act, be liable to anJ! JF)enalt!? 01 JfOl==
fetture imp ofen foi tbe famc .©tfence b!? tbi~ pierent aff.
•t'l
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ano be it furtbet enaftetJ bl? tbe authoiitJ!
afoiefaftJ, Qt:bat tf)ig atl {ball commence ann tate CZEtfett,
~786.
ag to au fuel) S)t}atterg ann ~btngg tl)erein containctl, in
tefpett \nbereof no ~pecial cn:ommencemcnt is f)creb!?
lliretten oi pionitleb, from ann immetliatel!? after tf)e Jfirft
IDa1! of Auguft, £!Dne tboufann ftben bunoiell an'O cigbt!?"
ur, ann tball remain ann continue in Jfoice, a.s to au rucb
~atters ann Qt:bingg tberetn containe'O, in refpcet tubete~
of it is not berebp otber\nife tJireftetJ, foi tbe §pace ot'
'QI:\no !1Jeats, to be computen from tbat IDa!?.
LXXV. antl be it furtber enacten bf! tbe autboiitp afO!C=
6,
~:~~a;~th ex- fain, Qt:bat tbe fain att mane in tl)e fatn Qt:\tlent!?:filUrtb
:;,~~;J/~~ate ~ear of tbe JReign of JPiS P!efent ~ajeft!?, otber tbttn
;;;;;'~jfu~- ann ercept fo mucb ann fucb warts tbereof a.a' t>etl in {!)is
~~stie:.nd Pe- S;@ajeft!?, O! relate to 0~ concer~ tbe IDutie.9' of E!Erctre
tnitbin tbe ILantJ.9' of Fenntofh, m tbe atount!? of Invernefs, oi regarn an <!Exemption from tbe E:>a!?ment tbere,.
of, oi tbe making of anJ? atontratt, agreement, oi m:rittl,
tbereb~ atitboiifen in tefpelt to tbe fain IDuties oi ~r:!
emptions; ann alfo otbet tfJan ann except in refpett to
tbe arrear~ of an12 of tbe mates ann IDuties in anil b!!
tbe fain Iaft:mentionen act cbargct'I, granten, O! tm~
pofell, ann wbtcb, at tbe atommcncement of tbi.G aft, tball
remain tlUe ant, unpailJ, oi to an~ )1:)enalt!? oi Jfoifeiture,
O! J)enaltie~ oi JToifeiture~, incucren in refpett tbereof,
oi unner ot bJ? uirtue of tbe faii."I act ; antl alfo enept fo
far as tbe fafo latl,mentioneiJ aa i~ not aiteatlp rcpealetJ
b1! an1! otber aft of tl)e p1efent ~effion of ~arliament;
tl)aU be, ann tbe fame i~, from ann after tDe <Jrommence~
ment of tbiG act, repealetJ.
Aa19oeo.m,
LXXVI. ann mberea~ b~ an act mane in tbe J0ine"
Cap 2.5 · and
· ' teentb !}eat of tbe JReign of f])is P!Cfent ~ajeft!!, (fn,,
titulell, An Acl: for granting to His Majefty additional
Act to continue in Force
for 1, Years,
from Aug, 1,

LXXIV.

ni~~;.e~

Duties on the Prodm:e of the feveral Duties under the Management of the refpecl:ive Commiffioners of the Cuftoms
and Excife in Great Britain), an alll'litionat jfmpoft O!
:IDUtt?, after tbe mate of Jfitle )1:)ounll.G per Centum, wa~

grantell upon tbe J13iotmce ant, amount of au tlle renetal
@lubuotes, 3[mpofts, ann otber IDutie~, of wbnt ntf no O!
Jmature foet\er tbeJ! migl)t be, \nbicb mere tben oue anti
P,a!?able to ll)is ~ajefi!?, ann mete coUeftetJ in tbi~ ~ing,.
tJom,
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rnalb, antt-otbtr JLiquol, lJatle been frautmlentl1.? tootftell
at rucb IDifiilleries, in meiutlice of ~)ia' ~ajeflp',g JRetle~
nue, antl to tbe manifcft 3lnjur12 of tbe fair m:rnner:
JFoi J.Remetlr \uhereof, be it enaftetJ, QI:bat, from ann
after tbe Jfirtl IDa11 of Auguft, ©ne tboufantJ febcn
bunnieo ano eigbtJ1°fir, euer11 enterc'O maflJ ~till,
belonging to anJ1 IDiftiUet o~ IDifiiHerg, oi ~aher oi
~akei:s of !apirit.S from s,©alt O! cito!n, foi n,omc <Zron~
rumptton, 'During tbe ~imc tbc fame !ball be moiketJ,
fl)aU be P!Cfumeo to babe been cbarget'I tnitfJ mall), in
tbe wiopoition of QI:b!ee ~art$ in Jfour of tIJe aronten~
O! aI:apacitJ1 of fucb IBtill, inclu'Oing tbe fb)ean tbcreof,
accoining to tbe auerage J.Rates berefn°after erpietrcn
anti fpccifiet'I; (tlJat is to fa!?), Jfoi rucb Qt:ime oi flr::ime.u
al1 rucfJ rua{b ~till lball be moike'O bettui~t tbe Jfif::
tccntb IDaJ1 of November inc ht fine, in anp .©ne ~ear,
anll tbe Jfifteentb IDa!? of May e,rclufiue, in tbe nett
fucccctling !?,ear, eticr!? fucb ma(b ~till tbaU be P!C:fumetl to babe been cl)argetl as afo!efaiil at tbe auerage
]Rate of JTtbe €tme$ in c\let}? meek; anti foi fuel)
{[ime O! Qtimes as tbe fame tbaU be \uO!ketJ bet\nitt
tbe Jfifteentf) [)u~ of May inclufine, in an~ ©nc ~ear,

.,

anti th~ Jfifteentb IDa12 of November etdufiue, in tbe
fame fr.at, etlH!? fucb IDtta{b ~till (ball be P!e(umetl to
babe been cbargcn a;t afoierat'O at tbe anerage mate of
Jfour m:tme~ in euerv. ITTI:teck.
LXII. ilnll be it furtber enaftcil, Qrbat, from anb after No
Entr}· to
be withdrawn
tf)e faitl §irft IDa~ of Augufr, etler}? fucb mall) ~till, after
a Still
!hall have be.
after tbe moiktng tf)ereof UJaU babe commrnceb ,anb been m_gunlefsworking,
than
begun, tl)aU be pierumetl to be kept regularl]? tn moift 3 Month~.
foi tbe ~pace of m:biee atalentrnr ~ontbs fttccetritlel!?, at
tbe Ieaft, to be computeo from tbe IDa!? of tbc aftuaI
woiking tIJereof; an'O no werron oi Werfons tnbo {ball
l)atle begun to \1.101k an!? ifilta(b ~till tball be at JLibertp
to tiifcontinue oi tnitbO!a\1.1 tbe ClEntr!? of anp fucb sstiU · ·
after tl)e tuoiktng tbereof {ball babe commencetJ anll been
begun, until tlJe ®rpiration of tbe fain ~erm of m:b!ee
<!talentmr ®ontIJS, to be computeiJ as afoiefatn.
LXIII. lY
lA101Jit1e'O
altna1J_9'
antJ be it furtbet enaftell ' After
Three
t
t; '
Mun th', En•
'fltbat \l:lben tue ©1.Uner 0! .©wnetp of ani? ma{b ~tm ~l~~;~;;nhin
[ 16
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{ball be inclinell to tlffcontinuc \tloilting tf)e fame, ruc{J
f!Dwner O! .®wnet.s' fi)aU be at ILibertp ro to no at an!!
-m:tme after tbe aEnn an'tl C!Erpiration of the faitl m:tnee
Qtaientrnr ~ontb.s', to be computetJ as- afoierail), upon
gibing J0otice in [[triting, §our IDa!!~ at leatl, to
tbe £lDfficer of tbe IDitlrift O! ll=)lace, of fucb bh,, ber, o~
tbeir ]ntention, anti erpieffing in fucb J0otice tbe IDa!!
on tubicb tbe b.lo!king of fucb $Still i.s' tntcn'OeiJ to be otr~

continueo.
LXIV. lt9!0tlilletJ alfo, anll be it futtber enacten, ~fiat
if it (ball at anp m::tme be ma'tlc appear, b!! fufficicnt @ioof'
Relief wliere
the prefumed upon .©ath, to tbe §3atin'faffion of tbc <Zrommiffionerg of
Charges of
Duty exceed
QE,rcffc, tbe ~ufficienc11 of rucb Jt9ioor being left to tbe
the actual
Quantity of .]utlgcment of tbe fain <!rommitrionera>, tbat tbc IDitference
Wa/h,
ll! ai'.rcefg in tf.)e amount of tbe pierumpti\le QI:frnrge~ of
tbe $6lttll, bc!?on'O tbe .£ll}uantitp of mrtoit, [fila(b, O!
otber ILtquoi, attuall1! P!O~ucen to tbe $Sigbt of toe ©f~
ficer, tuas occafioneil oi {ban babe arifen b!? unallotilable
l0eceffit)2, anil tbat an tbe rooit, malb, ano otiJer
ILiquoi \tloihell otf at fucb malb ~till, tuas bona fide
11ionucell to tbe ~igtJt of tbe £lDfficer ; tben, an'O in euer12
fucb QI:afe, it {ball be Iatuful foi tbl' arommifiloners
of aErcife, anll tbe!? are berebJ! tequiren to grant to tbe
f!Db.lner O! ©b.lnerg of fucb mLtaOJ ~till rucb :mcUef as
{bail in tbeic ]ut'lgement be reafonable anil juft.
No Stills that
LXV. ann be it furt{Jer enaftei), m:bat \nben antl ro
1tave difconti,
.nuedwo1king C!ften as tbe £lDluner O! ©luncr.G of an12 fucb ~t1Hg \tlbo
;~;h- {ball babe nifcontfnue'O \tloiking toe fame in tbe ~anner
ilPe• a!oiefafo, tbaU be inclineo to recommence tbe too~king
00
nalty of " '· tbcteof, fucb .©tuner O! flD\nners {ball ftgntfp fucb bis,
fJer, o~ tlJeir ]ntention to tbe .flDfficer of QE,rcife bp .Jmottce
in roriting, §our IDap$ at tbe leaft nert antecellentl!?
to tbe IDap \tlf)ereon fucb [[loiktng i.\1 intenilcll to be re::
neb.lell, (\tlbicb IDa!? {ball be fpectfie'O in fucb J0ottcc);
anti if an!? fucb ©tuner O! £!D\1Jners, oi otber ~erfon O!
JF)erfons, flJall recommence fucb moiking hlitbout fucb
l0otice being giuen as i.s' berctn~befoie 'Oireftell, be, {be,
01 tbe!?, {ball foifcit ann lore tbe ~um of m:tuo bunnien .
~ounns.
LXVI. 9n'O
Cort\miffion~
ers of Excife
may grant

:e~:;

0

~~~;~~:
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LXVI. ann be it furtbct enaftetl b)! tbe aumoift2 afoic~ R:gulatiom
l'. i'h
l[ arracn.. antl Blint; ano fill lDomc
'
.nrnne nnJJ
. With
regar<l to
,a.u, 1'11"'f}
It!., at a
~eiz11rts m~,le
Jfoieign 'JBiannr,, ai:ompoui 0.9', ono otbcr ~pirit.o' of what :1~~:;;:, 0 '?ci

~inti foetier, \Ubitb~ between tbc m:cntb IDa!? of Odober, 1"J s,
.©ne tbourantt fct1cn uunnieo ann ciglJt!_!;four, an the
Jfiftb IDa12 of July, ©nc tbourann feucn fmnt11rt1 anti
eigbq~,ftr, babe been, oi ma!! be, fciJc'O an;:, con cm'.,cD,
antJ are now remaining in IPi.o' ~ajcftf£i' [[Janboufc.t.1,
oi ma12 be tJepofttetl t Jcrcin pieniomi to tl1c f to Jfiftb
IDa12 of July, ann tufJicfJ mere, bJ! tbc fain 8ft, mane in
tbe flrwcnt,tfourtb Wear of J1)i.u frill ~aj~Uf 1Reign,
llitcflen to be fta11en ann neftror,et'I, {ban be lia 'u) b!! ft''"tl
Jl:)erfon~, ano in fucb ~anner anti Jfoim, a$ tbe tefpefiiuc
<ZJ:ommiffioncrs of tIJe <Zrutlom.ll in England ano Scotland,
O! tbe maJoi Jl:)art of tbem~ tefpeffitldp, in ~afeg of
~eiJure.1, matle b!? tbe ©fficers of tbe Clruftoms, anti as
tf)e tefpeftttle <Zrommiffioners of (lE,rcifc in England anti
Scotland, O! tbe majoi I~att of tbem refpeftibelp, i <Zrafeg
of ~ei 2ures ma'Oe bl? tbe ®fficer~ of ®.rcife, ij)a irea ;
anti tbat after fucb filaluation, tbe fame, O! anJ? wart
tbereof, {ball, at tbe IDifctetion of tbe fat1:i refpefritle
c.rommiffionet.o', oi tl)e majoi wart of tbem refpefttucl!?,
be eitbcr ftatlttJ ano 'tleftro~eo, e.rcept in fucb <Zrafes
mbere it (ball appear, to tbe fafo refpectitle <Zrommtffioncrg
of tbe <rruftcmn ano QI:rcife in England anti Scotland
tefpechueir, O! tbe mfljoi Jtvart of tbem refpeftiudr,, tbat
fucb conoemneo ~pirit.1, are piopcr to be OtfpofetJ of to O!
fo! anp of tlJe [Hes O! wurpofes berein:after mentioneo;
tlJat is to far,, to O! foi tbe <ilfe of Jl)iS ~ajefi,!?'s J0abl!
oi arm!!, oi of tbe <Zrre\tl~ of ~IJips oi [tetfel~ empio]!ell
in tbe §scrbice of tbe JRetlenue of ai:uaom.l1 oi ®rctfe,
of jpi.S ~ajeft]?'~ c5arrifons abioao, O! fO! ®rpoitatton to
JToietgn warts, oi fo! al:onrumption on 'JBoar'O of an!!
~bip,~ oi [tetfels going upon Jfoietgn [to!!ages, in \tlbicb
-crI:\tlo Iatl mentionen arare~, tbe fame lbaH be {btppct:i
unner tbe like f.securitr, foi tbe tme <IE.rpoitation oi <iron"
fumption tbereof refpeftibel!! as aroiefaitJ, ai is requiren
tn tbe <Zrafe of ~pititn- wbicb ma~ be la\tlfttU!! e,rpoiteo
O! fbippeo fo! ai:onfumption on ~bipboattJ, ann UJaU be
rubJect tQ lRe:fei 2ure ano JRe:ronnemnation in care of
1
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being telannen; anll tbe }lnrfon~ relan'Oing tbe fame
UJall be fubjett to tbe like Wtlin!t ano )Penaltirg ag tbe!?
refpeftitJelJ! \Uouio babe been fubjeil to foi tbe fame in
cafe fucb ~pit'its bail been matl~, oi oiiginallt? intenllctJ
ann tpippcll fO! ~rpoitation oi foi atonfumption on ~bip~
boari:l, a~ afo!efai'tl : n:>iobiilctl alhla!?~, m'.bat h'lbeneuer it
fiJall be ju'Oge'O e.rpe'Oient b!? tbe faiti tefpeftttie ar.ommif,,
fioner~ t\rnt rucb §spiritg tball be folt'l foi anQ of tbe wur-==
pores befoie- menttoneo, tlle fain Q.tommifilonern- {ban, ant,
tbe!? are berebp requiretl tefpellibel!? to certif!? tlJe §aft~
ano artrcumllance~ of tbe §eiiure ann atonnemnatiori of
fucb §piritS'; antl tbe .i!I}uantit!? tbereof, hlitb tbeir £[)pi:::
nion to oi fo! tnf}icb of tbe [!fen- oi 11:)urpofes berein~bcfoie
, mentionen tbe fame ma}! be pioperl!! appHeo, unto tbe
ILoin Jl)igb 'Qtreafurer, oi lLoio~ arommilfioners of tbe
m::reafurp, O! anJ! '([biee of tbem foi tbe ~ime being,
\tlbo i~ ano are betebJ! autboiifetJ anl:J impo\tlercl:J, from
~ime to atime, to make fucb .©!'Oers fo! tbe application
oi IDifpofal tbenof, to oi fol anJ! of tbe fain ~urpofes, M
tbe~ in tbtit 3lu1:Jgement {ball tbink fit.
fHl'iccrs who
LXVII. ann be it furtber enacteo bJ! tbe autboift!!
ltave made
fuch Seizures
to receive the afoiefain, m:bat upon tbe ©fficer O! £1Dfficers \1:Jbo {ball
following
babe feiretl an~ rucb arrack, mum, 'J5iani.'lr?, Ql:ompounl:Jg,
Sums, 'lliz.
oi Otber ~pirit~, piotmcing u fati.Sfaftou~ al:erttficate oi
wioofof tbe QLon'Oemnation ano filaluation tbereof, ano o(
tbe recuring tbe fame an> afoiefaitl, unto tbe fain refpeftitle
<rrommtlfionerg, tbe fain refpeftine <ltommifiloners are
tereb!? autbO!ife'O ano require'O to Otreft tbe Becei'Oer:::
general of tbe aruftoms, O! tDe pioper .fIDffuers of ®tcife,
ns tbe Qiafe ma~ be, to pa!! to rucb .©fficer, \Uftbin
(C\l'Jent~ IDa12, after piooucing fucb <21:ertificate, out of
anJ! of tbe IDUtte~ in tbiir refpecttue lReceipt oi Qtol~
lcftion, tbe fe'Oeral ~ums (oUo\uing; (tbat is to fap ),
For every
Jr'O! c'Oet}? (15aUon Of 8track, al:O!t'lials, O! French
Gallon of Ar- .
rack, Fremh
'J5iantJE, of tbe ~trengtf) of .©ne to m:en oner D)!!~
!r:~:1lrr!;th niometer Th1!00f, ann ro in Th1!0PO!tioh fO! anp bigber oi
~yd;~,~~r~tr JLo\Uer IDegree of §trengtb, tbe ~um of t!l:\tlo §btUing~
Proof, ~s.
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For everr
Gallon ot
other Foreign

Brandy,

(S'r;,

ftntJ §s-itpence:
..fr'O! euer1? G5allon of otbcr
JfO!t'ign 1!3iantl!?, 0! of
, JfO!eign G5encba, O! mum, m JPl0P0ltion to t{le ~teen gt{?
0

g
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bom, unner tbe wanagement ann IDirefti n of toe re~
fpetlitle atommiffionrrn- of tbe atuftomn- in Great Britain,
fO! ann upon an!? (Jt;oo'tl$ anti ~cubantliJe$ impoitctl into
O! C.tPO!tetJ fromt O! cantetJ atoafimtre into Great Britain;
\ubicb fain annttional J[mpoft O! IDut~ wa,g cIJargeo upon
tbe amount of tbe fain foimer ~ubfitlie.O', ]mpolln', ann
otber IDuties, after tbe urual IDifcountn' ann otber anom~
ance~ bat't been mane an'O nioufteti tberefrom ; an'O alfo
an a'tltlitional IDut~ O! Ql:IJarge of §i\le Jpount,g per Centum man- grantell to Wi~ ~ajeftp, upon tbe 11:'!0'0ttce anll
amount of all tbe fetletal ]nlann IDutics, !Rates, :rim~
pofttionn', ann atbarge$, ( e.rcept a~ tberein after i$ er~
teptetl), tben pa~abfo to J))in' ~ajeftl!, ann \ulJicb were
cbargen anti coUetten unner tbe ~anagement of tbe re::
fpecti\le atommtffionetn' in England anti Scotland : ano
\Ubereas bJ.? anotber act, mane in tbc fil:\tlentictb !\'Jear of
)1}i$ ®ajeftfs !Reign,
(intitulell,
An Act for granting to AcboCea I~,
• •
•
Cap. 5; an
His l\liajefty add1t1onal Duties upon Malt, and upon Low
Wines · and Spirits made for Home Confumption, and
upon Foreign Spirits imported into Great Brita£n, and
upon the Produce of the faid feveral Duties; and for granting a Duty on Licences to be taken out by all Perfons
trading in, vending, or felling of, Coffee, Tea, or Chocolate,) furtbcr )Rates anti IDuties \uct·e gtantc'O antJ im::

yofeil, among{l otber fltbingr1, upon ~pirit.O' impo~tctJ into
Great Britain from Watts beponn tbe ~can', otter ann abobe
au IDutiM, at.barges, ann ]mpofitton.9' bp anl? fo:mcr mt O!
aas of li:)arliament tbercupon fet 01 tmporcn: ano wbcrcas
11!? anotbct aft, mane in tbc qrwent[!~firft !\'Jcar of U,is faitJ
~ajeft)?'.9' }Reign, (intituletJ, An Act for granting to His Ma- ~ch1ceo.m,
•
. •
Cap. 17; and
Jefry an add1t10nal Duty upon the Produce of the feveral Duties under the Management of the refpeEt:ive Commiffioners
of the Excife in Great Britain), a furtber at'lt;itional IDUt!!
01 Qt.barge of §iUe wountl.l1 per Centum urns granteil anti

hnpofen upon tbe Wionucc anti amount of al! tbe febetal
J[nlann IDuties, .ma ten', ]mpofittons, anll atbatge.s, (c.r~
ccpt as tberein is erceptetJ), tbcn pa)?able to Il)i.S s,©ajeftp,
ann \t\bicb were cbargeo ann colleftetJ unner tbe 9-©a:
nagement of tbe refpcftibe arommil'ftoner~ of @rcife in
England anti Scotland : ann \tlbereas bp anotber aa, mane
in tbe ~went11,recont1 ~ear of Jl)i.G rato ~ajeftf.a !Reign,
[ 16
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(intituletJ, An AB: for granting to His Majefiy addi•
tional Duties upon the Produce of the feveral Duties
under the Management of the refpeEtive Commiffioners
of the Cuftoms and Excife in Great Britain), a furtber
atlbitional IDut12 O! Qrbarge of Jfitle Th)ount'ln> per Centum tua.9' granten to fPi.9' ~ajetlp upon tbe ~ionuce

anti amount of au tbe reueral ]nlanil IDutie.o-, lRl}te.9',
]mpofitions/antl Qrbarge.9', (e.rcept a.9' tberein i~ ucepte'tl),
tben pa12able to IPi.9' sg,ajetlp, anti tubtcfJ were cOargen
ann coUeftetl untler tbe S;©anagement of tbe refpeftiue
<ZJ:ommiffioner.9' of aEtcife in England ann Scotland : ano
blf)ereas it i.9' e.rpenient to rurpenn tbe reueral aoottionaI
]mpoan-, mates, ann IDutie.9' bp tbe fain reueral aa.9'
mane in tbe J0ineteentb, -m::wentietb, m:wentp•ftrtl, anti
-crtwent12•fecont1 ~ears of Il-)i.9' fain ~ajeftt.9' JReign, im::
pofetl upon lRum an'O upon otber ~pirits impo!te'O into
Great Britain, from 11)i.9' ~ajetlf.9' ~ugar Th)lantattons
~a the a~di- in tbe Weft Indies, be it tberefoie enacten, -crtbat tbe
twnal Duues
,
thereby
fe\leral atll)itional )Rates anti IDutte.9' in ann bl? tbe fain
~~;r~~d S;j_ acts of tbe m:wentietb of IPi.9' pierent s:©ajefif.9' JRetgn,
0

Wei, ~~:Jlu:he

grantel) fttltl lffipOfel) UpOn JRUnt anti ~pitit.9' lffiPO!ten

;u~;~~tj for into

being tbe W!O'tluce, wioouftton, ant)
~anufafture of tbe Britifu ~ugar ]llantJs, o~ ~ugar
Th)lantations, in tbe Weft Indies ; anti alfo tbc febcraI
ann rcfpeftinc anoitional ]mpofig, IDuticg, oi Qrbarge,;,
after tbc .mate of Jfi\le Th)ountl.9' per Centum, tmpofe'O
anti granten in ann bJ.? tbe afoiefaitl m:biec feberal aftg,
mane in tbe J0inetcentb, 'QI:went12•ftrft, ann fltwent!?::
feconn fear.9' of n,Ji.9' s,©ajeftfn' JReign, upon mum ann
~pirit.9' of tbe {S'iotutb, .lP!O'Ottce, antr ®anufacturc
afoiefai'O, impoitetJ into tbi.9' m.tngnom; an'O au Th)enal::
ties antJ Jroifeiture,; in rcfpect of tbe fafo atl'Oittonal ]m::
potl.9', IDutie.9', O! Qrbarges tbcrebr! impofetl upon tbe
JRum anti §spirit.a' afoiefaitl rcfpeftitlcl!?, tbaH be, anti tbe
fame are berebp fufpen'tlcn fO! tbe -crtcrm of m:wo ~earg,
to be compute'O from tbe Jfiftb IDa!? of July, ©ne tbou::
fantl fcuen l)unniet1 ano eigbtt?•ft,r ; but tbat rucb §sufpcn::
fion tbaU not ettcn'O to oi affect an!? of tbe arrear.9' of tbc
fain atl'Oittonal ]mpoftg, mate,;, oi IDutie.9', O! anp of tbem,
now remaining nue anti unpatn, O! an!? wenalt~ oi Jroifei::
ture, O! E)enaltie.9' oiJroifeitutes, incutreo in tefpeli tbereof.
Great Britain,
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E N T R Y:

For a Corn Dijliller.

I A. B.

of
Street, 'in the Parifh of
Diftiller, do hereby revoke all former Entries by me
made, and do make Entry of the under-mentioned
Utenfils for preparing and diftilling Wafu from Corn and
Grain ; videlicet ;
One Copper, for preparing :and brewing Worts.
One Maih Tun, for maihing Grain.
One Under Back, for receivi11gWorts from the Mafu
Tun.
Six Coolers, for cooling Worts.
One Bub Back, for making and keeping Bub.
Ten Waih Backs, for fermenting and keeping Wafh.
One Jack Back, for receiving Waih from the Wafh
Backs to be pumped into the Waih Still.
One Still for diftilling Wafh into Low Wines.
One Still for diftilling Low Wines into Spirits.
One Low Wine Cafk, for receiving Low Wines fro111
the Wall1 Still.
One Spirit Cafk, for receiving Spirits from the Low
Wine Still; and One Feint Cafk, for receiving and
keeping Feints.

All thefe Utenfils are fituate in my Diftill Houfe in
Street aforefaid, and this Entry is for
Home~ Confumption, (or Exportation, as the Cafe
may require).
Witnefs my Hand, this
One thoufand

Day of

A. B.
Witnefs
C. D.
E. F.

· [14zo]
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For a Mela.fies Dijliller, ReElifier, or Compounder.

I A. B. of

Street, in the Pariih of
Diftiller, do hereby revoke all Entries by me made, and
do make Entry of the under-mentioned Utenfils for preparing, fermenting, and difiilling Wa!h from Melaffes or
Sugar; 'Videlicet;
Fourteen Walli Backs, for fermenting and keeping
Walh.
One Jack Back,. for receiving Wa{h from the Wa!h
Backs to be pumped into the Walh Still.
Four Stills for Difl:illing; 'Videlicet;
One of thofe Stills for diftilling Walli into Low Wines.
Another Still for difiilling Low Wines into Spirits.
Alfo all the Fom Stills f?r reclifying and compounding Spirits.
One Low Wine Calk, for receiving Low Wines from
tqe Wafh Still.
One Spirit Cafk, for receiving Spirits from the Low
Wines Still; and One Feint Cafk, for receiving and
keeping Feints.

All thefe Utenfils are fituate in my Diftill Houfe in
Street aforefaid, and this Entry is for
Home Confumption (or Exportation, as the Caft
may require).
Witnefs my Hand, this
Day of
178
.A. B .

Witnefs.

C. D.
E. F.

F I N I S.

